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. l-I E fl!!I)',~!illg D(ftatt1ft) 
.,,-- iJltituleti, V ollllltary Ser

vitude, 'was wrote by St.e
phen de la Boet.ie, o!Z~ 
of" Ibe ](-iJlg's COZ(71jt.'l/ors 
in tbe Court f!f tbi! Par ..... 

liammt at Bourdeaux, ill the Reigl1 qf 
Charles IX, .Killg of France. It eM
ttlil1S jiu:b noble S(!ntiments, 'wz'th Re-
jpetl to tbe Libertt'es qf .1V[{mkind, mId 
is '1.0nte £11- a ~pit·it, .la truly r~le,l1blil1g 
~m old Greek or Roman, !lwt the 
'I'rallj!ator judg/:,d it rwcll "d.,'ortby, ql be·.· 
ing commlmicate.d to tbt.· Pltblick ill our' 

" i , • .," ' 
, , " , ' ' . ,'.. , 

" , 
• • 

, 

, 

, 
, 
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, ' , . , L(ll1guage. Ht! bas endeavoured to dfJ . 
, A Z j~f:ft.ic4 ,,:': 
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"':">" ,;, 'if 0 tke(J.~~ginal; b!,t if, he may 
, ~ed tbcf,'em, he craves jOme In
from the intelligent, and cmidid 

, 

, ,> who, knows, how dijjicult it is, 
, not' to iranjlate, but to tral'fJlate w;lI. 

'I:le hopes it will not be thought impro- . 
ptr. bJ thaft who may be t'nclined to 

, f'ertife this valuable 'I'reatife, if he ex-
~raC1 .fome PqJfages from Montagne's 
Works, which give an Account both of 

, it and the Author. In his Ej/ay if 
Frz'endjhtp, he begins thw,~ 

, 

If RejleBing on the ConduCl of a Pain
, fer which I ha'Vc in my Hot/je, I have 
c ~ re olved tofollo7.o his Method. He chlffes 

" t e fine}i Situation, and the Middle q/ 
, each 'Irall, wherein to place the mqji 
~ laboured, and principal ft'eees, /.l?zd 
'fills the vacant Space about, wf.th 
, Grotfjque Figures) 'which are fan
, taftical Pieces Cl/Painting, that ho'Ve 
, nQ Grace but in their P ariety and 
c Oddn~p. What are th~/e E;I/bys qf 
,~ mz'ne, in 'l'ruth, but grotejque and 
c, nto1'!/irom Figures, made up if. 'di
e 'Vers Members, rz.t,·ithout any "''gulm' 
~ Form l ht,lviug' neither 'End~ Connexion, 

nor 
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t nor Proportion; but flch· as Cho,!ct!.· ':':',' 
«givl's thepz?' Definit: 'in ·.Pifce.n)! . . 
~ mulier formofa fuperne.·, I'. can: 
C keep Pace withm..Y Painter in hisje-
e condary Drjign, but am quite at a.: 
, Lqft in bis jitft and be.ft Part; flr~ 
C as my Abilities are not /0 great, as tq, 
C dare undertake a capital SubjeCl, com-
e pqfed a1!d Ji,!ijhed according to the Rules, 
C of Art, I have bethought myje!f if bor-
e rowing one from Stephen de la Boetie,:' 
C who will do honour to all the rejl of this .. 
C Chapter. It is a Difcouife qf his, which-
e he calls VOLUNTARY SERVITUDE,. 
C but thqje <who were ignr;rant of the ~itle, 
C have very properlyjincecalled it,againJI 
, a Jt'ngle P erjim. He wrote. it by <way', 
« qf FJTa £n ht's routh, for the Honour 
c q/ Li erty againfl 'l'yrants. It has 
, pajjed formerly through the Hands if 
« Per./ons qf Judgment with great E
«jleem, it being elegant and jinijbed to· 
, the hightjt 1)egrce ql Per:[efiioll. And 
« yet, I mtzy 'If)ell )4)', that it is not the 
, btjl be was able to hO'l.1e p(;'rjOrmed; 
'and if il1 his riper nars, when' 
« I k1Je'7.v bim, he had undr:rtaken.·' 
, ji/{;h a JJtjigll as mi11l!, to commit his' 

. A 3 Thoughts 
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"'1"houghts to Paper, 'we Jhottld h.av~ 
~ jien many excelleJtt tfhings, and which 

., would, very near have equalled anv 
c thing of Antiquity; for) as to the 
" Gijtsql Nature etpecia/ly, I know ?ZOne 
(, 'may be compare to him. Bltt there re- . 
(, mains only tbis D(/co1tJje of his (and 
, that by Cha71ce, jor' I ,do not believe 

", , he fverfa'lCl it p'flee it jiJjl Jlipt jj'om 
, bim) alld jome J.klel;~oirs, upon the E
c diB if January, jaJJJous by our Civil 

'~',,'Wa'f'f, which at jome other 'fime may 
("'perhdf.,s appear. 7'htj;; are a/I I could 
c, reco"{)'er if his Remains, exce}t tb(! 
c Httle Book of his Works, 'which I ha've 
, already pltblijl'ed,~ althougb he gave me 
C (by his IFill) rwith ji71gu!ar 4f/ec/iot/. 
c and FjJeem, all his Books and Pa
e perJ': And I m'Jl jJarticular/y obli.ged 
c t() this Piece, a.r it was the Occqfi01l 
c ?f our ji;ft Acquaintance, for it 'was 

jh{.'Wll me, long bifort' I badji/'!7l Nm, 
C and gave me tbe lirfJ. 1{ 110'lvkdvc' or ~c J~ JI- l..) • ..1 

hi.r Name, and qjieru'ards drc·w OIl 

f 'that Frim4foip, u'bicb u'e Imtlu(l/~y 
C cultivated (as long (IS God permitted) 
'.fo el1tire and pcrji.·l7, t/.JIlt ('('dain!)' 
, flxre (we but j;"UJ jilcb to be n:'tld q/; 

, IJNtI 
. , 

, 
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I and in our prejent Days, there is no~ 
c. to be flen the ,leafl 'Fracl! of foch a one 
,. in 'Pratlice. Such a Concurrence if . 
,. Incidmts z's 1zea1!ary to form it, that 
C it is mud? if Fortune build up jilch a 
'one in three Ages." He concludes: 
that . Chapter thus. 'Since I have 
c' found that this lrork has benz' alrea-
c. dy made pub/ick, and with a bad . 
'. Intent, by th?/e t'who flek to dijlurb 
'. and chmzgr the State of our Govern-
,. men!, 'u.'itholtt troubling thel71ji:l'Dcs; 
~'''whether it would be for the' bet.ter 
(; and that they har'ue joined it to 
( other Writings qf tbat C,Vt, I bave 
( a/tf?'cd my Intentions if i'!fi~rting it 
, be?"t'; a/ld to tbe End, that the ,,/lzt-
( tbar's J..!ft!!lIOl), HUl} not Jiffli:r '7.PJitb 
( thqfo '7.e lz,o could not./o intimately kmw' 
( liis OjJiJlio7!S aJld AlJioJlJ, ,[ lIlufl nc-
e (Jl{ai1~t tbl'1lJ~ tht1~ t()!'s :(n.'tltije was 
C tbe Produ/;lioJl of hts )'olmger Years). 
, by 'lM)' r:f Excl'ciji! OJ7~,,) as a com-
e mOl!. 5'tt~jl'[J, 'le'bieb bad been Ctl?1V{l/-

( Jilt! by llJf.l1l,Y If/riten. I maXe ''}IO, 

, douht, but lie bdic(1){,d 'lobot hI! wrote) 
, Jhr /It! 'IMS .10 cOJ?/i-ialliOlIS, tDttt be 
, ·would 1JfJ/ lie (~VC,t ill J~/;,; and I 

A 4 ktww' 
~ - .. 
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~,}inow!Je ,es, that if he had been tf) 
, ,chzye> he would rather have been born 
C at Venice than at Sarlac, and 'with 
C Reafon. But he had another Maxim 
C .deeply imprinted in his Soul, to obey 
c ana religiouJly /ztbmit himfelf to the 
( Laws under 'lvhich he was born. There 
c neVer was a better Citizen, more af
~ ficlionate to the ff<!:fiet of his Country, 
C nor more an Enemy to the Troubles 
c. and Seditions of his Time; he would 
c mucb~rather have employed his 'ralents . 
~ to extiizguijh them, than have fur
~ nijhed Matter fir inflaming them more;
C his Genius was rather formed in tht 
~ Mould of antient 'Times, than if th'!Je 
, in which we live. -

ne fome Montagne, in a Letter 
to a Friend) writes thus: ' 1 ;end you 
c herewitb Xenophon's Oeconomics, that 
, is to jay, the mantzer if governing 
ot we!! a Famr.'ly, tranj!ated into French 
C by the late MO,,!/ieur de la Boetie, a 
c Pr~ji?nt which 1 judged proper Jor 
« YOll, as well be{;az~ji:, it came firjl as 
i: you kno'w, j;'ol'l't tbe [land 0/ a Per
.~, lim of great Reputat:i()11, a Man big/;4 
,.J~ '" , ' Iy 
, I ' • 

", 
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C Iy eminent both in, Wtlr and in Peace>, 
, os ,that it' has recet'ved it's flcond 
( Form from one, who, 'I ~lm jitre" ,was; 
~ lfDth beloved and tjfeemed by YOlt dur-
C ing Ns Lift. '['hiy will fervt! always 
C as a Remembrancer, tocOlltinue )'oltr 
C good IVil! and EJleem for his Name 
C and Alem07:v. Be not tifrtlid, Sir, 
C to cllcrt'oj/! eithel' of them; for, as you 
( only kllCW him ~y the publick Pl'cq/s 
( he had given ql bi,;!;e!f~ I can al!ure 

, c' ),Olt, bis Abilities were.fO much beyond' 
c 'tb~/'e, tbat )'OU 'i.i!.:as far/r'om having 
C a tborough ]{no'101edge qf him. Ile 
c did 'tile the I-Ionottr, wh£!ft be (was a-
e live, '7.c!hicb I tflCt!17Z as my' greatfjl 
C good Fortum, to entertain)o jlriB and 
, firm a F'ricndJhip 'loitb tnf!, tbllt there 
( 'UJ{lS not. any B)'o[s, Movement or 
( Spriflg ill his Soul, 'which I might 
( not have dijcO'lH'rcd Clluiju{(sed 0/; at 
,. It' {ifl, . ~l tI7 y S ig b t 'locrc mt' too j/.l01't., 
(. Blit 'without imj'f!jing upon )'O'll) he' 
< 'lOtIS altogdbcr /0' fletlr a Mirflc!e, thiIt 
C in 'writing Of' him, let!Ji I jbould be' 
( tbought to c."(cced the Bott1u/s ~l Proba- . 
( bilt'ty, (lnd" nm the lIfl.zard if being 
" wbol~}t dijbdic'vt.'d, tbere is a Ncc~F" 

AS: ' jlty 

, 

• 

, 
, . 

, 
• 
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'~ JifJ tQ· c.hec'k mJfe!f, .p,n;dretrench fro,,! 
.' what I know to be true. For thzs; 
c·. 'filnt, Sir,. I wNl COlztfmt myP!l with' 
.' z'Jttreati'ng you" for the, Honour and' 

.. ' Reverence you ou;e. to '['ruth, .to believe' 
c a:1id bear witnefs?~~hat our quien~le' 
" never expeC1edtojee any thzng hke 
C him among(i thf!fo of bisRobe.;' In . 
onother Letter he 'l£)'rites. 'So that 

• • 

, 'having. lo'Ved Mo'!/ieur de la Boetie 

" 

, more than '. any thing il1 this. '/Torld,. 
c thegreatefl, Mail ill my Opz"nian qf 

,c tbis Age, I thougbt I fool/Id grqJily 
. ' filii in my Duty~ ~ knowing!;', I 
, Jhould fuiler /0 great It Name, and a 
, .Memory./o worthy of E:,lleem" to va-

o to 'J'djlJ and be loft, if I d£d ?lOt end ea
, ~ 'l)9lir, ,by there P£eces q/ bis,. to l'afp 

, him ZIP andbring. him to Life. 1 be
e {ie'1.Hl hI! is £n flm~ Manmr ./e,?Jibl~ if 

. ',t4I's, and' that tbeji! my good q "as 

.' , tpt/ch a,nd, rfjoice him. In trllt 'J, be 
, « be is~yet' witb 1ne./O.. entire and fit/' q[ 
',( f!( L!/l', thtn,' I camtof poflibly th-iJ,k 

.. ' . himjo rudel,bl(1':ied lmdc?7" Ground, 12()r 
, ~ 4 Illloge! bct' (qlij/Jed from my CoI1'1.1Cf"-
. ,atlO,· ')" , 
• •• , , , 

In 
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bl another to the Chmlcellor if France,: 
Mo'!:/i'eitr, L'Hopital, he writes thus. 

, 'I'his Cor!fideratt'on, Sir; that For-· 
c. tune has a greater Shtlre than Rea-
, Jon in, the' Pro1n(Jtion if Men if Me
~ rit, hath qften comforted me, ',ohen T 
( rdlea" that Mo1!/t'eur de la Boetie;, 
c Olle of the fittefl and mqfl able Mm for 
, the jitjl Etllplo)'11Jents in France, all 
, ht"s Life la12guijbed in Oblivion," and' 
, was buried at home,. but much to our 
, mutual ~1dvantage.. As to him, in 
, particular,. I can aJlitre you, Sz'r, he' 
e was /0 ("~Zindantly jitl'JlijIJed "with t.be 
c' Ri(:hes and'lreaJi1.res .. whz'ch defY. FortZt11f,. 
, tbat mver any Man·lived m01'e fttis-
C jied and contented than he did. I know 
, he "was raijed to the Dz'gnities qf his 
, Province, 'u)hich m'e looked upon as 
, great, and know b~/ides) that no Mml 
, had more Caj)adty for them, and, ' 
c Ibat at the .Age of '1~C)O and tbirty 
'c, 'when he died, he held acquired more' 
, true Reputatioll in hh Chp:rge them 
, any other PCljim btjore him. But it. 
, is not jltjlto . leave itl tbe ",''Vlr/iti011' . 
, of a pri'7.Ulte So!dti!,., a Man that .. 

. A 6 ' dt!lervc '" , , 
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. ,f: defer,ves tbe Rank of a Captain, nor 

r to e'!lploy t'n middling Statjom, 'thqje 
"who would acquit them/elves to .da
_(, vantage in the, greatejl. In '1'rutb, 
, his AbiNties were' ill employed, and 
'too much ,/pared. For,. bdides the 
, 'l1me the Duties if his OjJice reqtt-ired, 
f: he bad many leifure Hours, from 
" whicb the Publick111ight ha'7.te reaped 
f: Service, 'and hi1J!Ji!ff Glory. Sinc~ 
" then; Sr.'r, he has. been JO backward in 
". Jl1tlk£flg h-imjetf kn&'l1.J1Z, for tttzluckily 
, Virtue and Ambt'tion are not jo-ined 
'(, together,. anq that .he has It'ved."iJZ all 

, Age Jo barbarous or )0 cn'vioZls, tlwt 
~. he has been 110 'If.'tl)'S nJliJled by tht! 
, 'Jf:jfitlJOny ~f others, I mu vqflly de
~ jirous" that at leafl his Memory, to 
, 'wbi(;h alone bem:efor'ward I o'we tbe 
( Duties 'tf our FriemljhijJ, may reaive 
, the Recompetlcc a/his Merit, ami may 
C dwdl -ill the EjJeem qj" Pet/ons of Flo-
c nour and Fi'rtue. For this Req/on, I was 
c 'u)illiJlg to brillg him to ligbt, and prejent 
« him to Y0lt, in th~fo ji:rzv Latin J7(!1jt~S 
C 'lvhich remaifl fj/"ht's" At-ling herein Ztll-

e 'like lathe Jl,ff!/OJl, 'who plac"s dIe 6rj1 part 
« flf I.Jis Building to'u}ards the Street, 

. c IIlId 
, 
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'and to the JI/Jercbant, .who jhews the 
, richefl· and jinifl,P atterns of his Goods. 
, For what 'lvas mqft. commendable, in 
, him" the true Sap and Pith of his 
, Worth" is gO?Zewt'th him,and we 
, have only the Bilrk and Leaves. If 
, one could {et- forth the well regulated 

, ~. Sallies of bis Soul, bis Piety, his 
, V£rtue, his Juflice,. the Viv.acity if 
, his IVit, the IFdght and Soundncfl qf 
, his Judgmetzt" tbe Grandeur of hil' 
e Conceptions,jo far elevated; above the 
, 'Vu~ar, . his Knf!wledge, ,the. G,:ace 
, whtch dccampamed all hIS, Aa/om, 
, the 'tenderLav~,he bore to. his mi:ftra
, ble Count"y, and his fworn and mor
e tal I-latred qf all. l/.ice, ,btttprinci
, pal~v' agai1!Jl that ~ile 'Trajlick, which 
'jbclt.ers itfi4l, undt,!, the honourable 
, Name 0/" Ju ice, it would urtainly 
, create in al good PeojJle ,a jingult.:r 
, 4t1i:Clion towards him, mixed with a 
, marvellous Regret jot' his Lop. But, 
« Sir, I am far from being able'to do 
, this., .for he had 1leVt'r om:e thought qf 
, lea rvil1g (my 'I'f!flimonJ to Pq/It.'rity if the 
« Fruit if his Studi~s, tmd we have OJ1~'" 
, remaining what he wroh' j01n(!times by 
= way q/ A,11t!/cmml. Mr 
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. Mr Cofte, to WhOIJi 'we are' -indebted' 
for the new EditiojJ qithis7'reatije,·iiz 
his Preface to Montagne's Fdfays, pub
lijhed at the I-Iague in I 727, 1t'rites 
thus. 

, nu 'loil! find, btjidcs, i11 this Edi-: 
< tion, the famous JVork if ll,/[or!lieur de 
{ la Boetie, hltituled V olul1tary Servi':' 
, wde, or againjl a jil1gle Peifon. Al
, though it hath 7lfver been added to 
, Montagne's E;/lays, one may fit)'" that 
" -it t's all Ornament t'n JOnle Sort ~/len
.( tiat td them. Montagp.e, as app'ears 
., bifOre, had dqlt'11ed it a J? la'ct: t'n that 
c excellent Cltaptet of F,~imdJhip" wbere 
, he makes, the Pmlt!g)'rz'c qf Mr de la 
, Boetie" and of this little D!/courp" 
'~ which gave OCCqjiO'll to tbcir ji'1:/f In
c terview; ami by that to tbe tender 

. c al1d faith u! Friendjbi 'l(!)hich grew 
( between t .Ieln, alld of w ich MOIltagne 
( retained as livc[v Sl'tl/t\ after the 
, Death qf his i Iltv/riotls F,:iCl1d, (TS 

, dm'illg his Life. It ,/J' trllc) injinijh
, illg tbe Chapter, he ex(.'uj/!s bim/t'!/ r:/ 
, a .Ji,ddt'll, from tlc/clillg this !Pork as 

, l1L~ 
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~ be, bad dejigned; but it 'was only ttpon 
c political. CoriftderatiollS, leafl during. 
, the 'T'roztbles with which France was 

I • . • 

(thm agitated, the Principles upon 
( 'lvbich this IVork is raiJed, might be 
, employed to ill Purpqjes agaiJ'!/l the 
( Author's Intentions. Many Years be
(fore" Montagne, i11 publijbi12g .l0me 
( pojlhumolts Pieces if. .LVIr de la Boe
, tie> rfjifled the 'l'emptation of z·tf.lerting 
c. in' his ColleCliolZ the Voluntary Ser
, vitude, by Reqfm, as be . /('ys himje!J; 
,. that he.Jottlzd the Compqjitio72 if it tOI) 

( delicate ana' nice to be abandoned to 
, the grrfs and hea't~v Air of' fo zmplea
(jel.1lt a SeaJlm1 'lobich is -ill plain 
( IVor"s, tbat he 'leJ(ts afrtl-idlhe Court 
, if'France 'wolHd not look fo'voltrtlb,~y 
, upon a 'Fork wbd-eil/. the emzt/utt q/ 
, '!i.Jic·ked Princes, the Cruelty and E.~-. 
, tortt'on. of their Mitt/jlcrs, &C. "lc-ere./;; 
, liveNly ceJ?/i.lrt!d. Montagne kll.C10 ./0 
( 'locll the D~/Pqfi'ti()JlS qfthe Coltrt ami 
( Pc.'ople if France at thd! 'fime, tbilt . 
c ',O!! may in this 111ilfur 'witb C(!,.tai!l~v 
, rely ujJon him, 'lvt'thout baving recou7:f? 
, to IIijlory; but it is ('(?b to jt;(!, by all 
, tbat he tells us rftbis /.It's Friemt's 1)~'/ .. 

. ~ CO/O)I', 
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c cOllife~and by tbe ReaJo1l.S wht"cb kept kim 
C twt'ce frDm /Jubliflin[f it, that at pr~-

'c fint, it is in ftme Sort fit!filling his 
C Will to add it to hh EJ}il),S. At fre
e fi"t , 1/:1.V, wben France cJ'!/oys a pro
( found Peace under a young Monarch, 
C * 'tol,o ha'villg tal.:m ltiGJl ht"?l!P!l the 
, the Direction qf his ](z'Jlg{iolJl,is re
, jch..'ed to give him/ell whol~y up to the 
, Love "dieh he ou'cs his People, in tbe 
( D~/lgll qf making his Go'Ucrmnent glo
C rious, by nfu/ring it lififttl to the State 
( and to the Peoplc, 'If.;hoJi1 1lopj'il1di 
( }hall a/wa'ys be the jitjl Oijdl if his 
C Care. Princes if this Chtlrafler C011,-

c 710t be (77~y more jhcckcd 'l1)ith tbe 
C Liberty which Afr de la Boetic 
, bas taken in dea:ying" the Ej/emiJltlC)', 
, the IlIjl(/lice and Cruelty if wicl,:cd 
'KiJlgs, tban Alexander the Great 
c 'i.~)oldrll'ave bem to ba.ve heard a Bully 
, turned into Ridiatlc. 'The Copy jj'olll 
, rwhich I have printed this DiJcolltje of 

, , . , , , . 
• 

, , ' • " • 

.* This is taken '-Von[ ti'l" Word from a Wri· 
till g., illtilukd, a .Narrati,,:- of.I'IIh:lt t!:c I~jllg. 
hath declared of IllS .IntentIOns III hIS ('olln('11 of" 
Sute, h<:l:l the 16th of .'lUIIG, 17 Z 6. Fid. pon·· 
{crip! of tile At'!lIt'rda!Jl C,,;utte. 

Mr 
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• t Mr de la Boetie, is not very correa. 
l It was taken Ollt if the State if France 
C under Charles IX, and I do not know 
.( if any other Copies of it remaining 
'e!ftwhere. I fay 110thing in particu
I. lar concerning the Notes I ha'Ue made 
, on fome Places which feemed to want 
, them. 'I'hey are of the fome ](ind with 
, thofo difperyed through the E ays.' 

'I'here are je'Veral other Pa ages, par
ticularly one entire Letter from Mon
tagne to his Father, containing the 
Circumflal1Ct!s qf Mr de la Boetie's 
Death,which declare him to bave been one 
if tbe moft extraordinary Men that ever 
lived) but the rranjlat()r was oJraid, that 
if the 'whole had been i1iferted, !ome Par
ticulars would not ha·vc been thought if 
Moment at prtjrJJt b.y the Generality qf 
Readers, and tboje that might ha've been 
thought jO, 'lR)OU/d not ha'U( been clear, 
'without ct 'FraJ?/l(ltiOlt qf the whole, for 
'lfJhich ReaJon bt! nfers thq(e'lvho a're de-

jiroztS to know more if tbis great Gc
"izu, ''U.Jhich Jbone lile a Star of the 
jir ~ Magl1itltdt', find quickly difappear
t' , to tbe, lilth Volume 'If tbt' fl remt'1Z-. 

lio"t'd r~5Jition of MOIltagnc's Works, 
and 

• 
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O1zd to the 19th Chapter if the filjl Book. 
if his EjJa,.ys. . . . 
. This Diji:ouife was pztblijbed flon af

.fer the Mtijfczcre if Paris, and the Slaugh
ter 0/ the Prottjlants throughout mq;l 
qfthe Provinces in France, altho' 'lorote 
jc'ueral Years b~fore. lJ any tbing could 
ba-ve 'whetted the Author's Stile 'loith 
keener Dllrts agait!fl cr:,"Vram~}', to'l.cbat 
il Iieightb qf IlldzipJatioll '",,::ould that de
fe/fable and execrable Scene ha'l.;e raiJed 

·the virtuous Sj'Jirit qf this .rOlozg ]v:taJ!. 
But as the fillllC Calves mlij/: ever pro
-duce the jame Ej!2',,9s, he k12(!'i.R) tbe l'la
tUi"e if 'J)rtumy to bejitcb, tlJ{lt there 
is nothing /0 mariflrous {md 'wicked, but 
'what it is capable qf perpt'fratillg, and 
pcrbaps might not /Jc7,'",)e bcen .{ttrpri,';::,t!,! 
at )0 jJ1'otligi?UJ cm E'vt!1lt, but migbt 
htlVe looked UPOll it tU a 'vcry natural 
C071l~qZtCJJt-'e ji'om tbO/i~ PrincijJles ztjJOJ'l 
1o/Jich 'lY7'a/my is jiJUJUkd. As it ap
jl'llrs, tile .Lilttbor d/d not ''[or;te tbis 
'Trael tU (In J1tt(lCk lwaill/l /C({al Co-o , ~ 

'veJ'll/lJL'JJt,lmt tlgaiJ?jll/.)f Ablfj('s q/ it ;./0, 
to ('V('I)' ('{wdU RCttda, tbe rrll7ljltltor 
lone,l bis I)i!('!I'1l 'will ('vir/mt/! ''',M/'{lr to ,. IJ'I..) . l' . 
/x /lIt} j;!lJ/t!, tllzd tbal llis 'Wt_ ~f(l!ltng 

lntm-
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Intentions, u,t'llnot be n1~/h'prifcnted) or 
maliciou./ly wnfted to allY ApplicatioJi. to 
the pr~jimt 7'i7J7cs, or the mild GO<"Jern
ment off;; gracz"oZtS a Prince as now fills 
the 'I'hrone. 

Happy are '7.R.-'e ",,·ho fir!..'e 3tJlder jilcb 
a Prince and filch a Co Jlflitutt'011, tbat 
the Suijefls arc not ex/'qf.'d to all} Da,i.t
gt!t'S q/ this Sort, Libert), and Pro/Jerty 
bcitJ.gjetured by ji/ch illl equol Ba/lance 
q/ Power, and jilCh a I-itzr11l(JrtY in tbe 
C01?flitution, that 120 fitch EXCfj[eS can 
be (lj'jJrebended here. 

But tbe 'I'rm!.flator being warmf'd by 
tbe pious l-Vijh q/ a celebrated Autbor" 
1.choje lVritings, ({S lhL)' arc the GI07:Y ?t 
tbe prejefl.t,-jo tb(:y '7.uill be tbe Admira
tioll q/jitturc Ages, That the Liberti:~s 
of Grr'nt Britain may be il1l11lOrtal, 
t77ul/limlllLll'I,d by his J(~(!loJlablt' Advice. 
, 'TIlt)' 'lci/l be .10, Jr,),s bl', if' that COJZ

, .flitt/lion, '1ohq/(' gl'lmilh' .IYfdls tbey an', 
, Vt' maiJJt(liilt.'d ill Purit), and Vigour. 
( . .,1 ll'/iN'llIa! AI/,'Ilt i01l to t hi.\' grcat 
, Poillt is tbr.r~'fon' th(' IIl/cl'ljl and Duty 
, q/ (''110)' ]\11,7/1 ill Britain; "md tbert.' is 
, .F(/."~'t.' all)' 1..1,'(", 'ldlG JIItl)' not ('olltri
, IlUte to !be ./Jd'''"lh'WIO/t (Il it iit feme - , , 

( .DI.'gn'L'. 
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~ Degree. 7'he old may inform the young, 
~ and the )'ozmg may animat.e the old~ 
C Even they, <"who ar~ mo/l retired from 
, the Scene if B1ffin~fs may be uJefu 1 in 
, this Cazqe, to thofe who a:re in it; to 
c. thqft who are heai·ed by' the Aa· ion, di
, jlraCled by the Cares, or dlflipated by 
, the Plea)ures of the World. I fty they 
, may be ziffful; and, I add, that tbey 
, ought to be)o to the utmoJf., tbat their 
, Situation allows.' The'I'ralljlator,I jay, 
being animated by, and approving q/ this 
wholtjome Cowyel, judged it his Duty to 
kee up in the Minds of his Countrymen, 
ju Notions if Libertv,. and a Detdia-
tlon if Slavery, and'that no ']'·ime can 
De u'!JCafon'lble for this good End. 'I'hat 
whi!ft the Nations round about us groan 
under the .Fette~·j' qf TyralJJl)" and are 
made I-:lewcn qf l1/ood and Drawers if 
'Yater; we, '7..vho fliff enjoy tbis htifti
mable Yi'u'd, may guard it, tmd pre-

flrve it as the Apple of our Eye, pnd re
verence it tlS our true Palladium jent 
down to us from Flea'ven by the divil1e 
Mert:y alld Goodm)s. ero deter any d~/:' 
jJt'rate I-Ial1dJ"rom daring to ,;.ttack or imfl 
down tbis boly Ark, tbis}u:rcd Remnant 

of 
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of Liher~", committed arid mtrzijled to 
the Care qf the peculiar and chojen Peo
ple of this 1Jland. IfU zzah was jlnote 
<with fudden Death;, for his Error in 
putting forth his Hand to JiVtain the Ark 
q/ the Lord, when it was Jl.1aken 'and 
likely to fall, what judden Vengeance 
nuifl that Man expeCf wbo wil! dare to 

firetch out his lland agah'!/l this ftcG71d 
Ark of Libert),. 

Is there not (om~ chofen Curfe, 
Sume hidden Thunder in the Stores of Heaven, 
Hed with uncommon ",Vrath, to blafl: the 1\fall, 
Who owes his Grcatneis to his Country't; Ruin. 

But, if flme bave di'ferted the jacl'eJ 
Banner of the Goddejs, 

If (ome be fallen, to Di f<)bedience (;dlen, 
From what high State of Glory, into what Shame. 

Let them hajle to appeafe betimes the in
cC/yeti Deity, and quickly deprecate ber 
impmding IVrath, Id them pray, re
pmt, and bring Obt,dienCf? due, 

To Prayer, RCJ1cntancc:~ and ObcJicncc due, 
Tho'but cnJcavollr'l! with IIncerc Intent, 
Ikr Ear !hall not be flow, her Eye.: not fhut. 

Let them !lot tbro' prs'vale Feuds and 
..tini ... 
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Animq/ides, and out ifolflinacyandoppo
jition to thr!Je,who perhaps they do not love, 
af/ contrary to common SeJ1e,a11d agai,!/f 
'leJhat they once made their 10udcflBoqfls of, 
and thought z't their greatrft 110nour pub
lickly to prqfijS and avow. Let thenz not 
to be revmged if their Enemies, dtjh"oy 
themjelves with them. Let tbem not be 
more implacable than the Jews were, tbat 

jlijJ:necked and per"1.!crp People, who 'Zohm 
Danger was at their Gates, .focrijicca' 
their pri'Uate R~;;?1ltments to unite agaiJyf 
the common E1le11l~Y. I am pe~li,aded, 
tbat i)'in anyftt!ure 'Time, the FOlmda
t/om if our Liberties Jboltld be attelJljJted 
to be undermiJ1ed tmd./bppt:d l:J )low,. al
tho' very perctptaMe Degrees, tbat there 
would JNI! be I('ft jame (:hoice ' Spirits, 
, 'lvbo 'u)ould never become tame z'JZ Ser
"vitude, 710r -would re!iJl; it, how jlizcly 
( foever it migbt be dr~ffi:d lip: Who ba-v
c iug clear Under/lam/iugs, and Jbarp
, jighted fFits, improved by StlU('V and 
, J\.uow/edgc J 'were Lil/erty iJ1tire/y Iq/I 
C and out £If tbl.' JVorld, would cOJlcei'Ve 
, it, and bring it forth from tbeir O',t't/ 

le/cas, and f01"1n t't's fair Plan j;-om 
tbe jimiltlr Image q/ it ill their OW!1. 

I BY<l'jls. 
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Breajls. 'I'hey would think that they 
()wed more to thez'r Country, than from 
any Favours cotiferred, any Flatter£es or 
fa!!e Conjidmces t'mpq;ed upon the'm by an 
art/it! Deceiver, to be by them t'nduced 
to concur 1.R.Jt'th him £n MeaJi,res perm'
cioltS to it, and tmding to ddtroy it. 
( But they 'would}?)' '{.;..'ith Brutus, what 
( was oltr End in getting rid if the 'I'y
, rant but to be free from :rjrrawlY. A 
( ridiculous Mot£'ve and a '7Jain Exploit; 
, if our SIt7'Veryjitr"'Vive him! ' Oh, 'who 
C is it that makes Liberty llis CClre? Li
e bt:!l"ty, which ought to be the Cart' qf 
, alllVlen, as it istbe Bmtjit £ttld BIIJ':. 
(jing qf .. rill! For myjt?!f, riIther than 
, g£'l..Je t"t liP, I wz"ll jlalld Jingle in it's 
( l)tjence. I cannot lqft, but 'witb m)' 
• Lij"e,my R~/o!ution to mailltainilZ Free-
• dom, my Country, whicb I have made 
( free: I have d~'/lro)'ed a Veteran '1')'
, rant, and it,tlt I.hl/er £n a r(l'lCJ loutb, 
(, his ,Heir, a Pown' to contraltI the Se
, nate, Jitpt'rjede the La1.€Js, alld put 
( Chaim all .R.omc? A Power, 'which 
( 110 pf1joJltll ,F(l'UOllrJ, 7lOr t"UeJ'J tbe :tics 
, 0/ Blood could ever jtWlli/Y to me; a 
, Po'wer~ 'lcJhi,'b 1 could '/Jot b~'ar in C,c-

, far) 
• 

• 
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jar,: nor 'if my . Father had 'ujurpeJ Oil;: 
tot/Id I have born him. ..' .:, 

" , 
• . .. , 

, . , 

Remember, 0 my Friends, the Laws, the Rights, 
The generous ,Plan of Power, delivered down , 

. From Age to Age, by your renown'd Forefathers, 
So dearly bought, the Price of fo mu~h Blood, 
o let it never perilh in your Hands, 
But pioufly tranfmit it to your Children. ' . 

• 

ne.fe Sentiments, which ·t.'1!/jJZ'red the He';' 
roes if old, and if later :rimes, a1ld wen 
produClive qlfoch Godlike AClions, that 
rime }hall ne.ver obliterate, having in:' 

}lamed the Breafl 0/ the 'I'ranjlaior with 
an Ardour for Liberty inftr'iqf. to no 
one's, and being conJcious to himje!! that 
he was not able from his own Stores to 
.produce any thing worth,.." the' Attention 
qf the Publick, he was ambitious of con
tributing at leajl his Mite in thIS glo
rious Ca1ffi, b publijhing the Labours 
f!f others, an in a Country of Liberty, 
where ft mal'lY admirable ~rt!atijes hav~ 
been formerly', and now lately 'wrote, Or' 

Support qf it, tha~·" this zealous A va
cate might be brought to take his Part, 
and appear in our Lmzguagt' as one of 
it's illi:JIrious Defenders. 

, ' OF' 
• 
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,OLUNTARY SERVITUDE. 

E jilent J Wretch, mzd think 
not here allow'd, 

:that woll if :tyrants, all 
lflurping Crowd, 

'10 07.e .foIe Monarch J ove 
commits the Sway, 

His are the Laws, and bim let a/I obey.' 

UIJ.. es fays this in IIomer fpeak.ing in 
Pu lic. If he had only f.'lid 

Be }ilm!, ,rntcb, and think 710t here al-
, /ow'd, 

:that WOljl of~rant S a?lltfurpil1g Crowd. 

Nothing could have been better. But 
to have talked according to' Reafon,. 

B he 
, ' 

• 
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,be ought to have faid, rllat the Rule 
of ma,ny cannot be good, fince the 
Power of a fingle PerfQl1, from the 
Time that he afTumes the Title of 
Mafrer, is hard and unreafonable, yf:t 
he prepofteroufly adds, 

CJOonejole Monarch J ove commits theSt'way, 
His are the Laws, and him let all obe)' (a) . 

• 

But perhaps, UlJ!I1es ought to be excu
fed, who poffibly was then under a 

Nece1lity 
'. 

F " 
-, " 

, - ' , 

(a) Tho[e Perfons arc under a Mirtakc "1'110 
would make this Sentence a Prai{c .of Ab{oIute 
Monarchy. Homer {peaks it only with regard to 
a Gcnerat of an Army during the time of l1is 
Commiflion. Nor is AgammmofJ fl:yl'd King q( 
Kings in any other Sen{e, than as the rdl: of the 
Princes IHld given 11im the Suprc:.tlll Authority o
ver them in tIle Siege. AI"(!lot/,' defines a King, 
~Teg.'T.II')t~.~ 'rtf Wv J'" J'I x,r:t~'n ~ (; {3«'0'/J. ~ Vf. X!l-I 
7&:;" rl.lrp~~ eh~ KVe.I@~: Ltadn' rf tbe If/ar, Judge 
of C(mt1'oveljii?s, cmd P1'~jidm/ qf ,h" Cl'rCJ}101lics 

of fhe GodS'. 'I'hat be had tIll': princ ipal care at' 
Religiow; Rites, appears fi'om Ill<llly Places in 
ROIl1;!r; aLld that his Power was 110 where abfo~ 
llite but iJ~ W.lf; for wc find Ag'lllJlC1lJlJOIJ infu] t<:d. 

III 
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Necefii~y of ufing that Language, and 
to employ it as the Means to calm the 
Mutiny of the Army, conforming 
his Difcour[e, marc, I believe, to the 
Circurnfrance of Time than to Truth. 
But to ii?eak in good earnefr, it is a. 
great Misfortune to be fllbjeCt to a M a
fter, of whom you can never be affu
red that he will be good, fincc it is 
always in his Power to be bad when 
he pleafes. To have many Mafiers. 
that is tbe fame, as to be fo many 
Times extrcamly unfortunate. At pre
rent 1 will not enter into the Debate 

0' ,." , ... _= ....... __ . __ .. __ . _,_, __ ,~"'4 __ ' ___ " _. ____ L' 

in the Council, but in the Army threatening 
Dc!erters with Death. Hc was under an Obli
gation to prefcn'c thc Privileges of his Country. 
pur(lIant to which King'; arc called by our Au
thor :)./)w.(j,ror..~" allt! (~hf-l.I>Oo;TbA"", the Difj)en
krs or IVlanagers of J u{!:ie-c. Anrl Dio,,~' ius of 
I--Ja/icanzaJji,s <l(.'{jl4aints us, that thl.: old ;rccimr: 
Kings, wllcthcr hereditary ~)r c1cCJiyc, haJ a: 
Cvuucil of thl:ir chief IVI';I1, :1" llww' awl tht: 
.Ilwfl: anciellt P(lets t<.!Hify; 110l' \T.lS it (hI.: aJds) 
III thote times '1~; in ours, when Kinf.',s Jlavc a. 
hilI Lih<.:rty to do what<.:vl.!l' t11":y pkat~. Diol'l • 
.11,11. lib. ii. H!/I • .. 

B 2 of 
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of that ueftion fo much ca nva(fed , 
Whether the other Sorts of Republics 
are better than IV1onarchy; which, if 
I ihould confider, 1 would fir11: know, 
before I put it as a udlion, What 
Rank Monarchy ough t to have amongfl: 
Republics, if it ought to have any at 
all: £Ince it is very difficult to believe, 
that there is any Thing public in that 
Government where all depends upon a 
fingle Perfon. But this uefHon is re-· 
ferved for another Time, and may well 
deferve a Treatife apart, or rather may 
indeed include all political Difputes. 

FOR the prcfent I would only un
derfiand, how it is paffible, and how 
it can be, that fo many Men, fa ma
ny Cities, fa many N atians, tolerate 
fometimes a fingle Tyrant, who has no 
Power but what they give him; who 
has po Power to hurt thern, but only 
10 far as they have the Will to futter 
bim; who call do them no Harm, ex·~ 
cept wllcn they chufc rather to bear 
him than contradict him. A won
derful Thing certainly, and ncverthc-

lcis 
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lefs fa common, that we ought to have 
more Grief and lefs AfionHhment, to 
fee a Million of Millions of Men ferve 
miferably, their Necks under the Yoke, 
!lot conftrained by a greater Force~ 
but as it were, enchanted and charmed 
by the fingle Name of one, whofe 
Power they ought not to be afraid Of2 

fince he is alone; nor love his ~ali
ties, fince he is with regard to them 
inhuman and favage. Such is the Weak
nefs of Mankind. It often happens 
that we are obliged to obey by Force, 
there is a NeceHity then of tempori
zing, one cannot always be the tl:rong
efl:. If then a Nation be conftraihed 
by the Fate of War to become the 
Slaves of one Perfon, as the City of 
Athens was to thirty Tyrants, wc ought 
not to be fm"prized at their Servitude, 
but to bewail the Accident; or rather, 
neither to be furprizcd nor bewail, but 
to bear the Evil patiently, and refcrvc 
ourfclves for a future ahd better For
tune. Our Nature is fi.lch, that the 
common Duties of Friendlhip, engro[<; 
a great Part of the Cau-de of our Lives. 

B 3 It 
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~ of Voluntary Ser'Vitude. 
It is reafonable to love Virtue, to e
fteem good Actions, to acknowledge 
the Good we receive, and often to di
miniih our own Eaie, to a~gment the 
Honour and Advantage of thofe we 
love, when they deferve it. If there
fore the Inhabitants of a Country have 
met with fome great Perfonage, who 
has fhewed by Proof, great Forefight 
in prc[erving, great Courage In de
fending, and great Care in governing 
them: If fronl thenceforward they ac
cuftonl themfelves to obey him, and 
to confide fo lnnch in him, as to give 
bim [ome Prerogatives, I do not know 
whether it ought to be caU'd an Act 
of Wifdom, in[omuch, that he is taken 
from that Station in which he d i.d good) 
to be advanced to a Dignity in which 
he may do harm j but certainly it may 
be called Hondty and Sincerity, in not 
being afraid of receiv ing ill fi'om him, 
ft'om whom they had received only 
good. 

BUT, good God! what can this he? 
flow ihall we G111 this i) What Mis

fortune 
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fortune is this? What fort of unhappY' 
Vi<:e is it, to fee an infinite NumbeF, 
not only obey, but ferve, not governed, 
but tyrannized, having neither Goods, 
Parents, Children, nor L.ife itfclfwhich 
can be called theirs? To bear the Rob
beries, the Debaucheries, the Cruelties, 
not of an Army, not of a barbarous 
Camp,againi1: which we ought to fpend 
our Blood, nay even our Lives, but of 
one Man: Not a Hercuks or Sum/fin; 
but a li.ttle Creature, and very often the 
moft cowardly and effeminate of the 
whole Nation: One, not accui1:omed 
to the Smoak of Battles, but icarccly to 
the Dua: of Tilts and Tournaments:' 
Not onc, who can by Force command 
Men, but wholly employed in poorly 
ji~rving the meaneft Woman. Shall we 
call this Cowardice? Shall we fly that 
they who fa abjectly ferve are Cowards 
and Fainthearted? If two, three, or 
f()ur, do not defend thcmfdves from 
one, it is firange, but neverthelefs pof
fible: We may then fately i:ty) that it 
is want of Courage. But if a 1-Iun
dred, a 'T'hollund, bear with onc, it 

13 4 cannot 
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cannot be faid, that they dare not 
attack him, for it is not' Cowardice, 
but rather Contempt and Difdain. If 
we fee not a hundred, not a thoufand 
Men, but a hundred Provinces, a thou
fand Cities, a Million of Men, not at
tack one Man, whofe greateft Favou
rite ]1as yet the Misfortune to be made 
his Slave and Vaffal: "'hat can we 
call this? Can it be cowardice? But 
there is in all Vices, naturally fome 
Boundary and Degree, beyond which 
they cannot pars. Two, and perhaps 
Ten, may be afraid of one, but if a 
Thoufand, a Million of Men, if a 
Thoufand Cities do not defend them ... 
felvc" from one Man, that is not Cow
ardice. Cowardice -can not extend fo 
far, no more than any Valour can be 
fa great, that one alone fhould {cale 
a Fortrcfs, attack an Army, or conquer 
~l Kingdom. Tl1en what 1\t1onfier of 
Vice is this, that does not deferve t.he 
Name of Cowardice? \Vhich cannot 
find a Name bad enough for it, which 
Nature difowns, and the Tongue rc
fuf(;s to pronounce? Let fifty thoufhnd 
• .> Men .' 
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Men in Arms be placed on one Side, 
and as many on the other, let them 
be ranged in Order, let the Battle be
gin, one Side fighting for their Liber
ties, the other to take them away: To 
\vhich Side {hall ,ve by Conje8ure 
promife the Victory? Which can we 
think will go with 1110ft Courage to 
battle, whether they, who as a Re
ward of their Danger, hope for the 
Prefervation of their Liberty, or thole 
who can expeCt no other Recolnpence 
for the Blows they give or receive, but 
the cnflaving of other~? One Side has 
always before their Eyes the Happinefs 
of their paft Life, and the ExpeCtation 
of like Ea[e for the Time to come. 
"'{'hey do not [0 n'luch confider what 
they endure, the {hol"t Time the Bat
tle lafis, as that which mufi: for ever 
be borne by them, their Children and 
all their Pofierity. The others Imvc 
nothing which emboldens them but a 
Degree of Covetou filef5, which recoils 
when Dang(!r approaches, and cannot 
be io ardent, but that it ought and 
muft be (;xtinguiOJcd by the lc.:aft DrQJ? 

11 5 of 
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of Blood which ifliles from· their 
Wounds. In thofe [0 renowned Bat
tles of Miltiades, Leonidas, and 'I'hemi-
jfodes, which were fought two thou
fand Years ago, and live yet as fi-eih in 
the Memory of Books and Men, as if 
they had been but of yei1:erday, which 
were fought in Greect:', for the Good 
of Greece. and for the Example of all 
the World: What think we was it, 
which gave to fuch a handfiIl as the 
Greeks were, not the Power, but the 
Courage to fuftain the Sl)ock of [0 ma
ny Ships, that the Sea itfelf [eemed to 
labour under them? To defeat la ma
ny Nations and fo numerous, that the 
Squadron of the Greeks could not have 
furnifhed, if there had been OccafioIJ, 
Captains for their Fleet? 

But that in thore glor.iom, Days, it: 
was not [0 hutch a Battle of Greeks 
:tgainfi Pojia11S, ns the ViCtory of 
LInER TY over TYR.AN N Y, and IM

MUNITY over AVARICE. The Valour 
I 

,vhich Liberty in1pires in the ~reails 
'd1 thoie who defend her, is worthY'of 
. , Admi-
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Admiration. But that which is ~one 
in an Countries, and every Day, that 
one Man alone 1hould Lord it over a 
hundred Cities, and deprive them of 
their Liberty; who would believe it) 
jf it 'vvere only hearfay, and that he 
did 110t fee it? And if it were only 
{een in foreign and diftant Countries 
and reported here, who would not 
think that it were rather a Fiction and 
imaginary, than real? But yet there 
.is no need of attacking this fingle Ty ... 
rant, there is no N eceffity of defend ... 
ing ones [elf againft him, he is defeat:-_ 
ed of himidf. provided only the Coun ... 
try does not fubmit tb Servitude: There 
is no need of taking any thing fi·om 
him, only-give him nothing. There is 
noOccafion that the Country lhould put 
itfe1f to the Trouble of doing allY thing 
for itfelf~ if it do nothing againft it.· 
felt: It js then the People them
{elves who [uffer, or rather give thcm
felves up to be devoured, iince in ceaf
ing to obey him they would be free. 
It is the People ,,,,-ho cnflave themfclvcs. 
who Cllt their own Throats: Who 
.... B 6 havjllg 
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having the Choice of being Vaffals or 
·Freemen, reject their Liberty, and fub
.mit to the Yoke, who confent to their 
own Evil, or rather procure it. If the 
;Recovery of their Liberty were to coit 
then"l any thing, I would not prefs it : 
Although the replacing himfelf in his 
,natural Right, and, as I may [ay~ of 
a Bedl to' become a Man, is what eve,.. 
ry one ought to' hold moll: dear: But 

, frill l do not require fa much Courage 
)n him. I do not allow, indeed, that 
he filould prefer an uncertain preca
.rious Sec,urity of living at his Eafe . 
. What? 'if to obtain his Liberty, he 
.need 'only defire it: If there be only 
wanting a bare Volition, can there be 
found a Nation in the World, who 
.would think it too dear, being able to 
gain it by a fingle Wifh? Who would 
grudge the Will of recovering a Good, 
.which we ought tQ purchafe at the 
.price of our Blood? And which 10ft, 
every Man of Honour ought to look 
upon Life itfelf as a Burthcll, and Death 
a Deliverance. Certainly, juil: as die 
:J.<"ire ofa little Spark l1econics grcat, 

• • ~l1ld 
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and always ihcreafes, and the more 
Fuel it finds, the readier· it is to burn, 
but if no Fuel be added to it, it con
fumes itfelf, and is extingu)ilied. Even 
fo Tyrants, the more they plunder, 
the more they require; the more they 
ruin and deftroy, the more is given 
them, the more th~yare obeyed, fa 
much ,the more do they fortify them-. 
felves, become ftronger and naore able 
to annihilate and deftroy all. If no
thing be given them, if they be not 0-

beyec;i, withou t fighting, withou t:l1:riking 
a Blow, they remain naked, difarmed, 
and are nothing: Like as the Root of 
a Tree, receiving no Moifiure or N ou

rialment, becomes dry and dead. 

THE Bold, to acquire the Good 
fought for, fear no Danger, the Pru
den! no Labour. . The cowardly and 
flupid can neither fupport the Evil, 
nor recover the Good. They· content 
thcmfelvcs with the bare Defire· of it;,. 
nnd the Virtue of endeavouring to pro
cure it,is loft by the.ir Cowardice, al
thol1gh the Dciire of having it remains 

. with 
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With" them 'by Nature. This Defh:e, 
this Win, to obtain all Things, 1;he Po(
feffion of which 'would make them , 

. happy, is common to the Wife and 
to the Fooliih; to the Brave and to 
the Pufilhmimous. . I know not how 
it is, bu t Nature feems to have' been 
wanting in one thing alone to Man
kind, in not giving them the Defire 
of Liberty; and yet Liberty is fo great 
a Good, and fa lovely, that where it 
is loft, all Evils follow one upon: ano
ther; and even the Good which may 
:remain, entirely lafes it's Gufr and Fla
vour, being fpoiled by Servitude. Li
berty alone Men do not defire; for no 
other Reafon, it feems to me, than 
that if they fhould defire it, they might 
have it: as if they refufcd to make this 
great Acquifition only becaufe it is too 
eafy. 

, 

Po 0 Rand miierable Creatures, Peo
ple infatuated, Nations obfrinate in 
your own Evil, and blind to your own 
Good, you permit the fineft and clear·· 
eft of' YOlll" Revenm:s to be carried olr 
. . befol"e 
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before your Eyes, your Fields to be 
pillaged, your HOllfes to be robbed and 
defpoiled of your antient and' paternal 
Fm-niture. You live in fuch a Man
ner, that you canIJot fay any thing is 
your own. Does it feems fa great a 
Happinefs, henceforward to potTefs by 
Halves only your Goods, your Fami
lies, and your Lives. And all this De
ftruction, Havock, and Ruin come 
upon you, not from Enemies, but 
certainly from the EN EM Y, from a 
Man, whom you yourfelves make fa 
great as he is; for whom you go fo 
courageoufly to Wai\ and for whofe 
Grandeur you do not refufe tolofe your 
Lives. He who fa domineer!, over you, 
has onJytwoEyes, tv ... o Hands) and onc 
Body, and has nothing but what the 
Jeaft Man of the ini1nitc 1"l umber of 
your own Cities has as well as he, ex
cept it be the Power YOll yourfelvcs 
give him for your own Deftrucrion. 
From whence has he fa many Eyes to 
watch YOll, if'you do not giv'e them~ 
How has he fa many Hands to !l:dke 
YOll; if he does not take them [raIn 
. ' you? 

, 
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you? The Feet ,with which he tram.:. 
pIes upon your Cities, whence' bath he 
them, if they be not yours? How can 
he' have any Power over you but from 
yourfe1ves? How would he dare fa fu
rioufly to invade you, if he h~d not 
Intelligence with you? What could 
he do to you, if you did not protect 
the Robber that pillages you? You are 
Accomplices of the' Murtherer who 
kills you, and Traitors to yourfelves. 
YOll iow, and plant that he may de
firoy: You furnifh your Houfes to be 

, a Supply for his Robberies: You bring 
up your Daughters that he may have 
wherewithal to fatiate his Lufl:: You 
educate your Sons, that he may train 
them to his Wars, that he may fend 
them to Slaughter, and make them th(~ 
Inftnlments of his Rapine, the Execu
tors of his Vengeance: You wear out 
your own Bodies, that he may footh 
himfelf in. his Enjoyments, and wal..:. 
low in his 'filthy and. beafily Pleaiiucs. 
You weaken yourfelves to make him 
ftronger and more able to bridle and 
keep ye;. u ul1~cr. You might deliver 

YOUl'fe!ves 
• 
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yourfelves from f~ '. many Indignities, 
which the. Beafis themfelves, if they 
felt them, would not endure, if ,you . 
had but the Will to attempt it.· Re
foIve not to obey and you are free. .I 
do not advife you to fhake or overturn . 
him, forbear only to fupport him, and 
you will fee him like a great Coloffus, 
from which the BallS is taken away) fall 
with his own Weight, and be broken 
• • 
III pIeces. 

BUT cert~inly Phyfidans advife well, 
not to tamper with incurable Wounds, 
a.nd I do not act wifely in giving Ad
vice to the People concerning theirs» 
who have loft long ago all Knowledge 
of it) and whofe Infel1fibility alone 
ihews it to be mortal. Let us then 
endeavour to conjecture, if we can, 
110W this obfiinate Dcfire of Slavery 
has fo far taken Root, that it would 
fcem at prefent the Love itfclf of Li ... 
berty were not fo natur 011. 

FIR S T then) I bc1icvc~ it iil pan: 
doubt, that if we lived in PoifeDiou of 

the 
• 

• 
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the Rights Nature has given us, and 
followed her Dictates, we !houId na
turally be obedient to our Parents, fub
.;ea: to Reafon, and Slaves only, in fo 
far as Nature, without any other Ad
vertifement, points out to us Obedience 
to our Father or Mother. All Men 
'are Witneffes, evci!1'Y one in himfelf 
and for himfelf, if Reafon be born 
with us or not;. which i-s a uefiion 
thoroughly difcuffed by the,Acade
mics, ~n~ touc,hed by ~very different 
School of the Philolophers. At pre
fent I !hall take it for granted, that 
there is in our Souls fome natural Seed 
of Reafon', which being nourHhed by 
good Advice and Cufiom, in time flou
rifhcs in Virtue; and which, on the 
contrary, being often ,not able to refifi 
Vices that :filfround it, is choaked up 
and perlfhes. But furely, if there be 
any thing clear and certain in Nature, 
and of which there is no Excufc for 
Ignorance, it is this, that Nature) the 
MinHtcr of God, and Governour of 
Men, has made us ~tl1 of the i~l!ne 
Form) and as it would teem, in tlh: 

famt: 
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fame . Mould, to the End we iliould 
all know each other fot" Companions~ 
or rather Brothers. And if in. diQ:ri ... 
buting the Prefents the has made, the 
has beftowed fame Advantages; either 
in Mind or Body, to fame more than 
others: She did not therefore intend 
to fend us into this World, as it were 
into a Place for Combat, and has not 
fent down here below the ftrongeil: and 
moil: able, as Robbers armed, into a. 
Foreft, to fpoil the weakeft j but ra
ther we ought to believe, that by thus 
affigning to fame the greater Parts, to 
others the leffer, lhe would thereby 
make, way for brotherly Affection to 
exercife itfelf, [ome having Ability to 
give Aid, and others need of receiving 
j t. Since then this good Mother has 
given all of us this Earth for a Habi
tation, has lodged all of us in fame 
manner or other in the, fame Houfe7 , 

has made us all of the £une Pafie, that 
every onc might behold himfe1f, and 7 

as it were, fee his own J mage in his 
Neighbour: If {he ha-ve given to all 
of us in commpIl that great Prefent of 

Voice 
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Voice 'and Rpeech, to unite us by 

. llrotherly AffeCtion, and to make 
by the ·cOJ:llmon and mutual Decla
ration of our Thoughts, a Commu
nion of our Wills; and if the have 
endeavoured by all means to bind 
and tie clofer the Knot of our Alliance 
and Society: If !he have thewn in an 
things, that fhe did not mean fo much 
to make us all united, as to make us 
all on~: We ought not'to doubt but 
that we are all na turall y free, fince we 
are all Companions; and it cannot en
ter into the Thought of anyone that 
Nature has placed us in Servitude;! 
having made llS all equal. 

BUT, in truth, it is idle to difpute 
. whether Liberty be natural, 1ince no 
one \ can be held in Slavery, without 
baving Injui1:ice done him, and there 
is nothing in the World.fo cqntrary to 
Nature, ale being altogether reafona
hIe, as Injlitlice. We may then truly 
atlirm that Liberty is natural, and for 
the £'lme Rcafon, in nly Opinion, that 
we are not only born in Po1JcffJon of 

our 
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our Freedom, but with an Aff"edion 
to defend it. But if it fa happen, that 
we make any Doubt of this, and are 
fa degenerated, that we are not able 
to know our own Good, nor likewife 
our true Affections, it is fitting that I 
fhew Mankind the Dignity of their 
Nature, and make the brute Beal1s 
themfelves teach them their true Con
dition. The Beafts, if Men are not 
toO deaf to hear, cry aloud to them, 
LIB ER T Y. There are many amongft 
them who die as foon as they are ta
ken. As the FHh lofe their Life as 
foon 3S they are out of the Water, fo 
l1kewiie thofe leave the Light, and will 
not filfvive their natural Freedom. If the 
Anim,lls had amongft them Orders and 
Degrees, they would make, in my 
Opinion, their Nobility confiil in Free
dom. Others, from the greatell to the 
iinalleft, when they are taken, make 
10 great a Refiilance with their Nails, 
Claws, Hoofs, Feet, and Bills, that 
they iufficiently tl1ew how dearly they 
pri~c what they lofe. Then when 
they arc taken, they give fo many ap-

parent 
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parent -Signs of the Senfe they have of 
their Misfortune, that it is a Pleafure 
to obferve they rather languilh after
wards than live, and that they conti
nue their Life more to bewail their loft 
Happinefs, than to pleafe themfelves 
in their Bondage. What does the E
lephant give us to underfrand, who) 
when he has defended himfelf fo long 
as he is able, feeing no Remedy, and 
juil: upon the Point of b~ing taken, 
dailies his Jaws and breaks his Teeth 
againft the Trees, but that the great 
Defire he hath to r.emain free as he 
was born, gives him the Wit and the 
Thought of merchandizing with th" 
Hunters, and to try, if at the Expenc,' 
of his Teeth he may get free, and i . 
he may be allowed to truck his Ivory; 
and pay that Ranfom for his Liberty. 
We train the FIorfe from the Time h~ 
is foaled to accufiom hinl to Servitudl" 
and yet we cannot footh hhn fo much, 
but that when we come to ·break 
him, he will bite the Bit, and kick at 
the Spur, to f11ew as it were his Na.· 
ture, and tefiify at leaft, that if he dll. 

. fcrvc, 
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ferve, it is not willingly but by Con
ftraint. What ought W~ then to fay? 

Beneatb the roke the patient Oxen 
groan, 

And Birds in Cage impriflrt'd make their 
moan. 

As I have formedy faid fame where, 
diverting myfelf with our French Poe
try. For I am not afraid, in writing 
to you, 0 Longa, to infert fome of my . 
Verfes, which whcnever I read to you, 
I grow vain by your appearing to be 
[ltisfy'd with them. Since then an 
things that have Sentiment, fi-om the 
time th~y have it) perceive the Evil of 
Subjectioll) ~nd run greedily after Li
berty: Since the Beafts, which arc even 
made for the Seryice of Man, cannot 
accuftom themfelves to [crve but with 
Rc1u(:t.ance" what Fatality is it, which 
has beell able {(:) far to unnaturalize 
NIa.n, alone born to live f«x;:, as to 
make him 10fe the very Remembrance 
of his firfl: State, and the De1irc of re-

• • ., 'ovcnng It • 
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. ' .. T HER E are three Sorts of T . rants • 
. Som!! obtain the Kingdom by E eCtion 
of the People, fome by Coilqueft,and 
others by Succeffion. Thofe who have 
acquired it by Right of War, behave 
themfelves in fuch manner, . that· it is 
well known they are, as one may fay, 
in a Larid won by Conqueft. Tho[e 
who are born Kings, are commonly' 
little better, but being nouriilied"from 
their Infancy with the Milk of Ty
ranny~ look upon the People as their 
hereditary Slaves; and, according to 
that Complexion to w hichthey are 
moft inclined, Avarice, or Prodigality, 
fuch as it is, u[e the Kingdom as tht!ir 
Patrimony. He, to whom the Peo
ple have given the Sovereignty, ought 
to be, I fhould think, more fupport
able; and would be [0. as I believe, 
were it not, that from the Time he 
fees himfelf elevated above the reft in·. 
,to that Station, flattered by I know not 
what, they call it Grandeur.., he, re
folves not to fitffer the leaft Diminu
tiOll of it. Commonly fuch a one 

makes 
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lliakes acc~)Unt to tranfmit to his: 
Children; the Power which he him
felf had .received from the. People. 
From the Time he entertains this N 0-

tion'l it is incredible how far he fur
pafles in all forts of Vices, and even 
Cruelty, other Tyrants. He fees no, 
other way to fecure this. new Tyran
ny, but by fpteading wide the Yoke,' 
and alienating the Sul~ieB:s fo much 
from Liberty, although the lYlemory 
of it be yet frefh, that at length he 
may make them entirely forget it. 
Therefore, to fay Ti'uth, I fee there is
fome Difference between them, as to 
the means by which they come to reign~ 
but which to prefer I know not, their 
mannc::r of reigning being £till the fame. 
Thofe that are elcded, treat the Peo
ple as wild Bulls· w hieh they WQulcl 
tame: The Conquerors think they 
have a Right as over their Prey: 
Thofe by Succeflion ufe them as their 
natural ~;Iaves. . . 

BUT to the Pur:potc. If by chance 
fome Peo le ,(hOldd be born now, quite 
new,neit ler ilccufiomed to Subjection, 

C nor -
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nor charmed ,with Liberty, and that 
they knew not either the one or the 
other, and fcarcely their Names: If it 
were offered to them either to be Sub
jeCts or to live free, which would they 
choofe? We can make no doubt but 
they would love much better to obey 
only Rea[oD, than lcrve any Man; 
excepting perhaps the People of Iji-ael, 
who, without Confiraint, without anv 

~ 

N'eed, made themfelves a Tyrant: The 
l-lifiory of which People I [caree ever 
read, but I conceive fuch a Rage againft 
them, as even to become inhuman e
nough to rejoice at 'the, Evils which 
befel'them. But certain} y to all Men, 
fa long as they have allY thing of l\'1an, 
before they fuffer themfe1ves JO be en-
flaved, one of thefe two' Things mufl 
happen, either that they are forced Oj 

deceived: Forced by foreign Arms, a,s 
sparta and Athens, were by the Arms of 
Alexander; or by FaCtion, as the Go
vernment of Athem had Come time be
f<)fC come into the Hands of P~!/flra
IllS. By Deceit they often 101e their 
Liberty; and in that they are n~t 1() 

often 
, 
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often feduced by others, as deceived by 
them[elves. Thus the People of Syra
m/e, the Capital of Sicily, being pref
{e'd by Wars, inconfiderately refleCting 
only on the pre[ent Danger, advanced 
Dio71)fiUS I, and made him General of 
the Army; and took no heed, till they 
l1ad made him fo great, that this their 
General, returning viCtorious, as if he 
llad not vanquiilied his Enemies, but 
his Citizens, £I'om Captain made him
[cIf King, and £I'om King, Tyrant. It 
is incredible) how fuddenly the Peo
ple, the Moment they are enilavedJ fall 
into [0 profound a Forgetfulnefs of their 
J<'reedom, that it is not pollible for 
them to rouze thcmfelves up to regain 
it) ferving [0 cafily and fa willingly, 
that one who fees them would be 
tempted to fuy, that they had not loft 
their Liberty, hu t their Servitude. .It 
is true, at fi.rfi, they [crve by Con
Ilraint, fi.lhducd by Force; but thofe 
,,·,rho come afterwards, having never 
fecn Liberty, and not knowintr. what 
• ... 0 

I.t IS, obey without Rcgrc,', anl1 do wil-
lIngly that which their I<"orefathers did 

" C .2 by, 
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by Conftraint. So it i,<;,. that when 
Men are born under, the Yoke, aIJ.d 
being afterwards brought up and edu
~ted in Slavery, without looking for
ward, contenting themfelves to live in 
the Condition in which they were 
born, and thinking they have no other 
Right or other Good but what they 
found at fir.il:, they look upon the State 
of their Birth as their natural State. 
N everthdefs, there is fcarcely any Heir 
fQ prodigal and carelefs, but {ometimes 
be perufes his Deeds, to, fee. if he en
joy all the Rights of his Succeffion, 
or whether any Pe.rfon has encroached 
upon· him or his Anceftors. But cer-
tajnly Cuftom, which has in every 
thing great Power over us, is in no 
Point fo prevalent, as in this, of teach
ing us to ferve, and (as it is reported 
of Mithridates, who accuftomcd him
kIf to drink Poifon) of lea1'11ing us to 
fwallow, and not perceive the Bitter
nef.c; of the Venom of Sel~vitude. . "', e 
cannot deny but that Nature bas a 
great Share.' in us, to draw us Wllich 
way file pleales, and that we. may be 

1aid, 
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{aid; to be either well or ill born: But 
it mull: be likewife confeffed, that {he 
has lefs Power over us than Cufiom: 

• • 

Since with Regard to our natural Dii:' 
pofition, how good foever it be, it is 
10ft, if it be not encouraged; and Edu
cation forms us always after her own 
Fuiliion, whatfoever it be, in Spight 
of Nature. The Seeds of Good which 
Nature fows in us, are fo 1111a11 and 
flippery, that they do not refift the 
leaft Shock of a contrary Nurture. 
They are not fo eafily prderved as they 
degenerate, perii11 and come to no ... · 
thing, jl.lft as Fruit Trees, which all 
have their peculiar Nature, which they 
keep if encouraged, but leave .it imme
diately to bear foreign Fruits, and not 
their own, according as they are in
grafted. The Herbs have each thci·r 
Propriety and Nature: Nevcrthelefs, 
the Froft, the Weather, the Soil or 
Hand of the Gardener, either improves 
or diminiihes much of their Virtue. 
The Plant which is feen in one Pl:.lce~ 
can be fcarce known in another. 

C 3 To 
• 
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.' 

. To obferve the Venetians, a hand
ful of People, living in fuch Freedom, 
that the moft wicked among them 
would not be King, and all of them 
fo born and bred, that they know no 
other Ambition, except who {hall be 
moft careful and circumfpect in main
taining their Liberty; So brought up 
and educated from the Cradle, they 
would not take all the other Enjoy
ments upon Earth to lofe the leail 
Point of their Freedom. Whoever {hall 
have feen, I fay, there great lV{en, and 
departing from thence, go into the 
Territories of him we call the Grand 
Seignior, feeing there a People, which 
is only born to ferve and to ftlpport 
l1im, contentedly refign their Lives: 
Could he think that thefe two People 
were of the fame Nature, or would he 
110t rather judge, that coming from a 
City 'of Men, he had entered into a 
Park of Beafis? Lycurgus, the Law
~iv.er of Sparta, having brought up, as 
'It IS reported, two Dogs of the ja1ll~ 
Litter, both fi.lcklcd with the 1:ul1t.: 

lVlilk, 
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1'vfilk, (aj the one grown Fat in the Kit
chen, the other accuil:omed in the Fields 
to the Sound of the Trumpet and 
Horn; being defirous to 111ew the La
udemonians that Men are filCh as Edu
cation makes them, brought out the 
t\VO Dogs into the open Market-Place, 
;:md [et betvvecn them a DiDI of Sonp 
and a Hare: The one run to the Di{h, 
the othex to the I-hre. Alld yet, [lYS 
he, they are Brothers. T'hus did this 
great Man, with his Laws and Regu
lations, educate and form fo well the 
L,1cedemonians, that everyone of thenl 
would rather have died a thouiand 
Deaths than acknowledge any other 
Lord but the Law and the King. 

I T is with Plealllre I mention a Con
,"ert;ltion, which a Favourite of Xerxes, 
the great King of Pfljia, formerly 
held concerning the Spartans. '\Then 
Xerxes made Preparations of [0 mighty 

(n) This is taken from a Trcatilc of Plllt(lrch, 
intituled, J-hw Cbildrm of/ght to b.' rdllwtl'd, 
ClJap. n. 

C 4. an 
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·an Army to conquer Greece,he [en (: 
·his. Ambaffadors through the Grect'ttn 

. !c;ities to demand Water and Earth, 
·which was the Cuftom of the PeJjiam 
when they Jummoned Cities, but to 

:Bparta and Athens he fent none; be
eaufe when his Father Darilts had fen t 
to make the like Dernand, the Spar
tans and Athenians had thrown fame 
.of them into Ditches, and others 
into Well.s, telling. them, th~y might 
there boldly take 'Water and Earth and 
carry to their Prince. Thore People 

-could not fuffer their Liberty to be 
called ill Qg.eftion even by the lean 
Word. The Spartam were fenfible, 
~hat by their having acted ill this 
lVIanner, they had incurred the Ha
tred of the Gods themfelves, efpccial
ly of 'ralthybius,' God of the Heralds. 
".f'heybethought themfclves of fending 
to Xerxes, to appeafe them, two of 
tJleir Citizens, to prefent themfelves 
to hjrn, tha~ he might u{e them as he 
ihould think fit; and, by that means, 
take Satishlttion for his Father's Arn
bi1ll~ldors) which they hnd killed. 'T'wo 

0'jJa rt mu, 
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Sparlans, the one called Sperthies, the 
other BuNs, willingly offered them_ 
felves to make this Attonement. They 
went thither, and in their way arrived 
at the Palace of a Pe1jia1Z called Hy-" 
darnes, who was Lieutenant for the 
King over all the Cities of Ajia upon 
the Sea-Coaft. He received them with 
great Honour. After ieveral Difcourfes> 
following onc after another, he afked 
them, wherefore they fa obfiinately 
refufed the King's Friendiliip. Believe" 
(aid he, Spartans, and fee by me, how 
the King knows to honour thofe who 
deferve, and think that if you belonged 
to him, he would nfe YC0U in the like 
manner. If you were his SubjeCts, and 
that he once knew YOll, there would 
not be a 1\tIan amongil: you who would 

/ not be Lord of a City of Greece: In 
this, Hydarnes, reply'd the Lacedemo
nifllls, you are not able to give us good 
Advice, becaufe the Good you promife 
us you have indeed tafted, but that 
which we enjoy, YOll know not what' 
jt i~: You h~lVe experienced the King's 
Favour) but you arc entirely ignorant 

C 5 wh.lt , 
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what relHh Liberty has, and how fwett 
it is. But if YOll yourfelf had tufted 
of it, you would advife us to defend it, 
riot only with the Lance and Shield, 
but with. our Teeth and Nails. The:: 
Spartam alone {polfe what they ought, 
but certainly each of them [poke as 
they had been brought up. For jt 
could not pollibly be, that the PerjilZll 
ihould regret Liberty, having never 
enjoyed it, nor that the LaculemoniollS 
cot!1d 'bear SubjeCtion, having tafted 
of Freedom. 

CA:rO of Utica, being yet a Child: 
. and. under the Rod, very much .fre

quented the I-Iou{e of Sylla the Dicta-
tOf, where, as well on Account of hit: 
Rank and F arnily, as that they were 

-near Relations, the Doors were never 
ihut to him. lIe had always his Ma
iter with him when he went thither, 
as was the CUfiOID for Children well 
born. He perceived, that in the Pa-· 
lace of 8),//,1, in his Prcfencc, or by hi~. 
Command, i()Il1C were imprifoncd, 0--

'thers condcH:l1lcd, onc ,vas banithed, 
. another 
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another ftrangled, one demanded the 
Confifcation of a Citizen, and another 
his Head. In fine, every thing was 
done, not as by an Officer-of the City~ 
but a Tyrant of the People, and it 
was not a Seat of Jufiice, but a Dun
geon of Tyranny. This noble Child 
{aid to his 1Vlafter: (a) Why do not 
you give me a Dagger? I will hide it 
under my Gown. I go often into Syl
la's Chamber before he rites. I have 
an Arm ftrong enough to rid the City 
of him. Ifere is Cl faying truly wor
thy of Cato. This was a Beginning of 
that great Pcrfonage agreeable to hi ~ 
Death. Neverthelefs, though neither 
his Name 110r Countrv were mention-,., 
cd, let the Fact be only related filch 
;':.5 it is, the thing will fpeak itfelf, and 
\Ve lTIufi certainly cOllclude, that he 
was a Roman, and born in Romc) but 
in the true Rome, and when it was 
free. To what Purpo[e i::; all this? Not 

--_.-._---------_._---., 7 ,," 0 ' """; , P, " 2.7 P. £11L"hl' 

({/) P/utan'h in tilt: Life of Gtlto of Utica2 
Chap. 1. . 

C 6 certain Iy 
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certainly that I think the Country and 
Soil fignify any thing, for in all Coun
tries~ in every Climate, Servitude is 
di'£-lgreeable, and Liberty {weet. 

BUT I am of Opinion, that we 
fhould pity thofe who at their Birth 
find the Yoke about their Necks, and 
tbat we ought either to excufe or par-
don them, if having never feen 10 
flluch as the Shadow of Liberty, and 
not being advertifed of it, they are not 
fenfible of the Misfortune they labour 
under in being Slaves. If there be 
(bme Countries, as Homer relates of the 
Cimmerians, where the Sun appears 0-

therwife, than to us) and after having 
:lhone on them fix Months without In
termifi'ion, he leaves them fleeping in 
Obfcurity, without coming to revilit 
them the other half Year. Would one 
'Wonder that thofe who fhould be born 
during this long Night, and had ne
ver feen the Day, 110r heard any men
tion of Light, ihould accuftom them
felves to the Darknefs in which they 
were bred) withQut dcfiring the Light? 

We 
• 

... 
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We never pine, for what we never had;' 
Regret never comes but after Pleafure, 
and the Remembrance of paft Joy is 
ever accompanied with the Knowledge 
of the Good once poffeft. The natu
ral Difpofition of Man is to be free, 
and to'defire to be fa ;' bu t likewife his 
Nature is :£i1ch, that he always retains 
the Byafs which Education gives hiin. 

LET us conclude then, although 
all things may be {aid to be na
tural to Man in which he has been 
brought up, and to which he has 
been accuftomed, yet only that is 
truly fa) to which his pure and un
changed Nature cal1s him: So the 
fid! Reafon of t :lis voluntary Servitude, 
is Cu~om) like the generous Steeds 
who at firft bite the Bitt, but. after
w:lI'ds play with it; and whereas not 
long ago they would not endure the 
Saddle, they now patiently fubrnit to 
the }:I~rnefs) and full of Pride march 
[btely under their Trappings. The' 
People G1.Y, they have always been' 
SLlbjeCts, that their Fathers lived fo .. 

They 

, 
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They think they are bound patiently 
to endure the Curb, and make them
felves believe it by Examples, and 
ground their Opinion upon the Length 
of Time, and the Poileinon of thoie 
who tyrannize over them. But, cer
tainly, Length of Time gives no Right 
to do ill, but rather heightens the In
jury. There are alway_s fame, better 
born than the reft, who are fenfible of 
the Weight of the Yoke, and cannot 
refrain from. thrO'vring it oft: who CllI 

never become tame in SubjeCtion, but 
• 

always, like Ul),/!es, who by Sea and 
by Land was continually endeavouring 
to fee the Smoak of his own Chim
ney, cannot help refleCting on their 
natural Privileges, and remembrillg 
their Predecdli)rs and former Condi
tion.Thefe are the Men, who havim; 
clear Undedlandings, and :lhurp fight~ 
cd Wits, are not fatisfied with the Bulk 
of the People, in looking only v",here 
they fiep, but li.kewi1t~ take a Vinv 
botb of what is before and h.~hiI1d 
them, and rccal the Memory of Things 
paft to compare with the prefcnt, <llll! 

111 .1/;;: l: 
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make a Judgment of the future. Thefe 
are they, who having good Heads of 
their own, have, be fides that, improv
ed them by Study and Knowledge. 
Thefe Men, were Liberty entirely loft 
and out of the World, conceiving it, 
and finding it in their own Minds, and 
charmed with it's lovely Image, could 
never reliih Servitude, how findly foe
ver it might be dreiled up. 'I'he great 
'Turk was well apprized of this, that 
Books and Literature give 1\1en Occa
fion more than any thing eIfe of 
knowing themfelves, and hating Ty
ranny; and, as I am informed, in his 
Dominions he has not many more 
learned Men than he would wifh. But 
commonly the great Zeal and Affec
tion of thofe who have prefcrved in 
fj)ite of Time, a Devotion for Free
dom, }lOW large [oever their Nnmber 
Itl:ly be, remain without EffeCt, by 
their not knowing one another. The 
Liherty either of doing or 1jJcaking, 
and almofi: of thinking, is taken away 
from them by the Tynl11 t" They arc 
.tlllingle in their Opini()l1~. And there-

fore 

, 
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fore Momus was not out of the way, 
when he found Fault with the Man 
that l7zt!can had made, bccaufe he had 
not placed a littleWindow in his Heart, 
whereby his Thoughts might be [cen. 
It has been [aid, that Brutus and Ca/-

jiltS, when they formed the Defign of 
delivering Rome, or rather the World, 
were not willing that Cicf1~o, that great 
Zealot for Publick Good, if ever any 
Man was {o,iliould be of the Party, and 
judged his Heart too weak for fo high 
an Enterprize. They were well affured 
of his Will, but they doubted his Cou
rage. NevertheleiS, anyone who would 
mn over the Actions of Times paft, 
and the antient Annals, will find few 
or none of thofe, who feeing their 
Country ill treated, and in bad Hands, 
have attempted with ,a good Inten
tion it's Delivery, but have gained their 
Point, and Liberty in fhewing itfel( 
.has itfelf brought Aid. Flarmodius, 
Ariflogiton, 'Ihrt:/3'bu/us, BrutllS the El·· 
del', ra/erillS, and lJion, as they thought 
virtuouGy, [0 they atchicved hap
pily. In fuch a Cafe,Fortune was fC~trce 

eVCl 
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ever wanting to a good Will. Brlttus' 

; the Younger, and CqjJius happily {hook 
off Slave~y, but in reftoring Liberty 
fhey died, though not miferably. For 
how great a Crime would it be to fay, 
there was any thing miferable, ei
ther in the Life or Death of :fi.lch 
Men? But their Fall was to the great 
Lofs, the perpetual Misfortune) and en
tire Ruin of the Commonwealth, which 
in my Opinion, was buried with them. 
The Enterprizes againi1: the other Ro
Mall Emperors were only Confpiracies 
of ambitious Men, who are not to be 
pitied for the Inconveniences they tell 
under: It being eafy to fee, their In": 
tention was .. not to take away, but to u
hlrp the Crown, pretending to dethrone 
the Tyrant, and yet defigning to retain 
the Tyranny. To thoft.; I would not 
hwc wifhed SucceiS; and am pleafcd 
that they have {hewn by their Exam
ple, the .tacred Name of Liberty cmght 
not to be ahufed to any Gniflcr Elld. 

BUT to return to my Purpo(e [rcm 
\vhich I have digrdleci, tll(: firfl Rea

i!.)!} 
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{on why' Men {erve willingly, is, that 
they are born Slaves, and bred' up hlCh. 
From· this proceeds another, that the 
People eafily become cowardly and 
ef!eminate under Tyrants: For which 
I ftand indebted to Hippoerates, that 
grand Father of Phyfic, who wa~ 
well apprized of this, and has fa ['lid 
in his Treatife concerning Diieales (cO, 
This Ivlan had certainly a noble Soul, 
and gave a Proof of it, when t11C 

(e) Great King was willing to draw 
him into his Service by the Force of 
ample Rewards and Prefents: He frank-

77 , • " , 

(d) It is not ill that Treatife of Difcafes wllidl 
Baetie quotes here, but in another, cntitu1cJ ''''::; 
d.ir"'" [J J'r.I. T,"" 7'O'iT"'I', where llippocrates (1),'<" 
§. That the molt warlike People of .1Jifl, whe 
ther Gred:s or Barbarians, lIre thofc, who l1ul 
heing goycrncd ddj)()tically, live IlIlder Law,: 
which they impale upon thcmfi:lves, amt dldl 

where 1\1ell Jive undcr ab/()]uk Kings, th(!y alt' 

llc('C'Jl:u'ily Cowards. The fame Thought is /ulIl1d 
mOf.: p:l!·ticularly explained in the +llth Part uf 
the lilJ1lt: \-Vork. 

(I-) SO the G'raA'J callcd the />1'I)i(711 King. 
, 

Iy 
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Iy returned for anfwer (j), that he made 
it Matter of Confcience to undertake 
the Cure of Barbarians who would 
kill the Greeks, or to be an y ways 
fcrviceable by his Art to him, who was 
endeavouring to enilave Greece. The 
Letter which he fent Artaxerxes is 
yet to be feen among his other Works, 

• 

(f) A Pe!1:ilential Difl:empcl having fpread itfel f 
ill cbe Army of Artaxcr.\·e.r, King of PeJjia, that 
Prince being arJvifed to have Recourfe, upon this 
OccaG.on, to HippoL"ratc.r, wrote to Hy;l.lflcs, Go
vernor of the Hefl"/pollt, charging him to allure 
HI/'pacTa/es to the Pajiart Court, by offering him 
whatever Sums of Money he 1110U]d demand, anti 
t, J aflill'C him frum the K i I1:~, that he ihould have 

'" 
('c]lu] Rank with the greateH Lords in Pnjia. I:ly-
/i,ll/ts punCl:ually fitlfilled this Order, but Hippa
crates i mmed iatel y retu rneJ fiJI' ;tniiver to him, 
that he was filfliciently provided with all things 
nccelIlry for Life, and that it W:lS not permitted 
him to partake of the Riches of the P"'Jjial1s, !lor 
to employ his Skill to cure BarJ,,,,rinlJS, who were 
Enemies of the (,'1'1'1'.','S. /I,.ta.wf'xes's Letter 
tu lI.ljlm/es, that of J fijlall,''- /'<) l1ipjJO'"/",11cs, 
;~ncl 1 fippol."]"flles's An/v"cr, from whence 
,1.1\ the P'lrticulars arc takcn which IHake lip 

r hi,; Article, ;1n.; aL the .Eud of .fli'j,lIot'ra/c"'3 
\
Ir I' 
... ur ks. 

and 
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and will for ever be a Witnefs of his 
great Soul and noble Difpofition. It is 
then certain, that Courage is loil: with 
Liberty. An enflavedPeople have no 
Spirit to fight; they meet Danger like 
Slaves tied together by a Chain, dull 
and lifelefs, and do not feel that Ar
dour for Freedom glowing in thc:ir 
Breafl:s, which infpires a Contempt of 
Danger, and the Ambition of purcha
fing by a noble Death, a gloriou:, 
Name amongft their Companions. Free 
Men contend who {hall fight mofi: va
liantly, each one for the common Good, 

I and each for himfelf: They expect to 
have all their Shar& either in the Dif
grace of the Defeat, or in the Glory 
of the Victorv. But the enflaved, bc-

J 

fides the Lo1s of this warlike Courag<.>, 
lofe alfo their Vivacity in every thing 
elk, have I-Iearts low and effeminate, 
an() are incapable of allY thing great. 
'This Tyrants know, and perceiving 
their Byats, do all they -em to chcriih 
thi~ DiliX)iition, and ma.ke theIl1lDorc 
weak and effi~minate. 

XENOPI-ION, 
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XENO"P HO N, a grave Hiftorian:t 
and of the firfl: Rank amongft the 
-Greeks, has compofed a little Treatife 
(rr), in whic~ be i?trodu~es Simo1tz'des 
difcourfing wIth I-Itero, Kmg of Syra
m/e, of the Miferies of a Tyrant. Thi~ 
B~)ok is full of good Advice, delivered. 

, in as handfome a Manner as poffiblc. 

• 

VV ould to God that all Tyrants would 
pcrufe it, and make nfe of it as a Look
ing-Glafs. I cannot think, but they 
would di.k:over their Blotches, and con
ceive fome Shame of their Deformi
ties. In this Treatife he recounts the 
JvIifcry in w!lich Tyrants are, vvho are 
forced,by ufing ALL ill, to be afraid of 
/I LL. Amongft other things, hc' rays,. 
that bad Kings employ Foreigners in 
their Wars, and hirc tbem, not daring 
to truit Arms ill the I-la.nds of their 
o\Nn People, whom they have inju ... 
riouQy trelltcd. There have been, ill-

'--" --'-' --_._. _._' -----_.:..-.._-, " 

(g) Intitlllcd flit'l'm, or a Dd~l'jpti0n of the 
Cow.lition of I<i/lg~. 

deed , 

• 

-
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, deed, good Kings, even amongfi the 
French, who have entertained in their 
Pay foreign Nations, though more fre
quently formerly than at prefent, but 
with a very different Intention, to pre
ferve their own People, looking upon 
the Lofs of Money as nothing in Com
parifon ofhufbandingtheir Men. Much 
to the fame Purpofe was the faying or 
Scz'pio Africanus, I think, that he would 
much rather chufe to ['we the Life ef 
one Citizen, than defiroy a hundred 
Enemies. But this is undoubted, that 
a Tyrant never thinks his Pmver iilni· 
ciently fecurcd, until he has gained 
this Point, that there is not left om: 
Man of Worth under him. Thell, 
with great Jufiice may be apply'cl tu 
him, that which. 'I'brajo in '1'eJ'(,J!{', > 

boafis to have reproached the l\tfaflc r 

of the Elephants with (h). And arc 
you thus proud becaufe you comm~1lid 
\Vild Beafis? But this Artifice uied bv 

, 

, 
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(/;) font> es P'I"O,\", quia ba/Ifs impf1'iu1JI ill bC//'{fi .. , 

'1'1:'1". Eunuch. A~:t. 111.. Se. i. v, ;' \, 

Tyralll~: 
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Tyrants of I M B RUT I N G their Sllb
jeds, cannot appear more clearly than 
'oy what Cyrm did to the L),dit172s, 
after he was I'vrafier of Stlrdis, the Ca
nital of Lydia, and that he had re
~eived Cra;/itS, that rich King, into 
rvlercy, and had carried him away Pri
foner. They brought him the News 
th?t the Sard£ans were revolted. He 
loon reduced them again under his 
Obedience; but not being \villing to 
give up to the Mercy of the Soldier 
jo fine a City, nor to be always at the 
Trouble of keeping an Army there to 
preven.t its DeteCtion, he fell upon a 
notable Expedient to make it [ure to 
him. He ei1:abliihcd therein (i) Bro
thels, Taverns, and public Plays, and 
pllbliihod this EdiEl, that the I nhabi
t:mts fhould hold them in Ef1:eem. 
This Garri[on was of fi.lch Service to 
him, that he never aftawards was 
put to the Neccility of drawing a 
Sword againft the Lydifl77S. This 

.-----'.-----'---'----, .. ~,------.-----,--.. ,-,-.. _-
(i) l:/':/,odofus, Lib. I. P;lg. 63. Edit. GronM. 

fOur 
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P90r mifet:a ble 'People amufed them~' 
felve.swith the inventiilg all Sqrtsof 
Games; infomuch, that the" ~onuiJ2S 
nave frOln thence derived their Word , , 
and that which we call' Sports or 
Games, they called L U<])I, as,if they 
would have faid Ly D I or' L)'dt'aJ!J. 
All Tyrants haye not thus openly de
clared, that they would make ·their 
People effeminate; but in Truth what 
this one fonp-ally and exprefsly ordain
ed, they have underhand for the mofi 
Part compaffed. It is in Truth th~ 
natural Difpofition of the meaner Sort, 
whofe Number is always greateft in 
Cities. They are fufpicious with Re
gard to him who loves them, and cre
dulous towards him who deceives them . 

• 

I do not think there is a Bird which is 
more eafily allured bythePipe,nora Fifh 
that more greedily fwallows the Bait, 
than all the lower People' are, inveigh
kd into Servitude, for the moil: chil
dHh Triflc that is but {hewn the(l1. It 
is indeed a wonderful Thing that they 
lhould :{ilffer themfelves to be catched 
fo foon as the Bait is offered. . Fublick 
, Theatres, 

• • 

\ 
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''Theatres, Piays, Farces, Shews,: Gla
diators} ,Foreign VVild· Beafis; Medals; 

'PiCtures, and fuch like Amufemel1ts, 
were ',to the Antients the Decoys of 
Servitude,. the· Price of their Liberty, 
arid' the In:fi:ruments of Tyranny. 
Thefe Allurements brought the Sub
jec1s of former Times under the Yoke. 
So that the befotted People finding 
there Diverfions agreeable, encbanled 
by the vain Pleaiiue of what they be
held, ~ccu[l:omed themfelves to ferve 
as fimply, but more to their Lofs., 3.8 

little Children, who learn to read7 by 
ieeing the illining Figures upon illu
minated Books. The Romarl Tyrants 
had alfo another Artifice, ~t·z. Tha~ 
of feafiing oftc;n fhe publick Wnrds of 
the City, cajolling the Populace (as 
was necefial"Y) who are, lnore eafily 
won by good Chear, than by any 
thi.ng elfe. The Man of beft Scnfe a
lil0ng them, .would not have patted 
with, his: 1\:[cI5 of Soup to, have reco
vered the r..iLert¥ of Plato's Common
wealth. The Tyrants gave Largeifes 
of a 'Bulhel of Corn) a Gallpll of 
Wine) and a Sefterce a M.m, and 

D thell 
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then it' would' .have grieved one to l1car 
them cry, Long 'It'vt! the' Kt'ng r The 
Fools did not confider, that they only 
got back :a ,Part of their own, and 
that which they did recover, the Tv
rant coUld not hav.e given them, if 11('. 
l1adnot taken it from theinfelves be
fore. One who had 'hoarded. the Sei:" 

terce to day.J another, who had gorged 
himfelf at thepublick Feafi, bleffing 
V'z'berius, or Nero, for their great Libe
rality, perhaps, on the morrow was ob
liged, with a brutilh Stupidity, to give 
up his ,Goods to theAvarice,his Children 
to the'Luft~ and even his own Life to 
the favage Cruelty of thefe magnificent 
Emperors. The Populace have beell al
ways ·of this Difp,ofition. Their HC:1rts 
are open ,apd,diffolute to the Pleailncs 
which -tlhey ought not with Decency 
to receive, and .infenfible to the Inju
ries nnd Miferies which they ought not 
with Decency tofuJfer. There is now flO 

bedy, ·whobut hearing mention mark 
of Nero, does not even tremble a.t the 
Na-me of that ;wicked lVi 01) fie r, that 
))ifgraee .ofhunlan Nature. And yt.t 

wc.;. 
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we find, that after h~s Death ( detefta"" 
~b1e as was his Life) (k) the noble Ro~ 
man People were ~11 fuch Concern. 
calling to mind hi.s Plays and Feafts~ 
that they w~re very near going iZ"lto 
Mourning for him. So Cornelius 'l'a~ 
citfis has wrote, an Author of un
doubted Credit. Which will 110t be 

• • 

thought :Change, if we confider, what 
that fame People did at the Death of 
Julius Cte(ar, who abolifhed both their 
Laws and Liberty, whofe only Merit 
was his Humanity; which, although 
10 much extolled, was more perni
cious to his Country, than the great
eft Cruelty of the mail: favage Tyrant 
that ever lived. For, in Truth, it was 
this enchanting Bait that fwecten~d 
Servitpde to the Romc?12 People. But 
after his Deatl~, that People who hacl 
:yet his Banq1.lets in their lVlouths, and 
111 their Mind the Memory or his Pro-

•• Hr '7" i 'et 5 ' 77 ram • 7 7 , .. '. i !,?'. '$: 3' 7 ,_" •• 1 ." - • le HiFPI ... 
e • • , il 

• 

, (k) P1rbs /ordida, C:;' circa flC Tbctltris Jiutn, 
/lIIl1d d,·terrim~ fi,.'V01'tllll, aut ~ui ({t!~fis bonis, p.:r 
ddmu J.Vfrolus alt,honfw', maj/i. 

'f'acit. Hill:. Lib. I. ab illitio • 
• 

• 

D .2 uigalities, 
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'52 of Polun~ary Servitude., " 
digalities, toiliew him their Refpect-, 
and make his funeral Pile, heaped to
gether, ftriving to outdo one another, 
(I) all the Seats of the Forum, and 
then raifed for him ,a (m) Pillar of 
Nzt1nidion Marble, as to the Father 
of his Country, for fa it was wrote 011 

the Capital, and rendered him more 
Honours, dead as he was, than ou gh t 

t<;> have been given to {lny Man; un
Iefs, perhaps, to thofe who killed him. 
The Roman Emperors did not forget 
likewife to aifume commonly the Ti
tle of Tribune of the People: as well, 
becaufe that Office was held facred 

• 

and inviolable; as alfo, becallfe it was 
eftablilhed for the Defence and Pro-

, 

teCtion of the People, and by the Fa-
vour and Allowance of the State. Dv 

, "' 
this means they flattered themfelves, 
that the People would have more COll--

5 - ,. 5 , E " _. 

- (/) Suetonizu, in the Life of Juliu; Cajal', 
§" g-9-. . ' 

(m) PqJlca Jolidmn Colramlam prop!! V/glflli 

pedum 'apidis Ntlmidici in fo1'O )la/uit, ,P"ijfitqUI' , 
,P,AREN'l'l PA.1'RIJE. $uctonius, Ibid. §. ~~)' 

fidel1lc 
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£dence in them, as if they ought to 
be iatisfy'd with the Name, without 
being fenflble of it's EffeCt. 

-

On the contrary-, they do riot aB: 
much better, at prefent, who never 
do any Evil, at lrail: of Confequence~ 
but they gild it over with fame 
fine Pretence of common Good, and 
the Eafe of the Public. For YOll 

know wen, 0 Longa,. the Pretexts and 
Preambles which in fome Places they 
can make ufe of, plaufible enough. 
But, for the mail.: Part, there cannot 
certainly be much Art in. them, where 
there is fa much Impudence. The 
Kings of A//j'ria, and afte..; them tho[3 
of the Medes, appeared in public ,as 
fcldom as pomble, that the Populace
might be in doubt, whether they were 
not fomething more than Men, and 
to leave thofc in th~lt Conceit, who 
c,dily become V ifionaries in Things 
they cannot fee with their Eyes. 
~~'hus io many Nations, which were. 
f~r .~ long Til:nc under the 4!ljrian 
Emplre, by this Myficry were accu-

D 3 ftomed 
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Homed to Servitude, and obeyed the 
more willingly, for not knowing what 
Mafter they had., nor fcarce if they 
]lad any, and were upon Truft., afraid 
of a Mail, whom no body had. feen. The 
nrft Kings of Egypt never appeared ill 
Public, but they carried fometimes the 
Bough of a Tree, fometimes Fire up
on their IIeads, thus playing the Jug
gler, they thought to infpire Reverence 
and Admiration in the SubjeCt by their 
frantic Difguife, wherea3 to People. 
who had not been either vl~ry- filly, or 
very much enflaved, they had afforded 
only, in my Opinion, Matter for Pat::"" 
time and Derifiol1. 

IT moves Pity to hear, of how many 
Things the Tyrants of former Timc~ 
took Advantage, to eftabli{h their Ty
ranny: Of how many little Means 
they made great Ufe, having found 
the Populace ready to be bubbled, for 
whom they could fpread no Net but 
wha.t the), were taken jn, ::.nd in de-

.. ceiving of whom, they have always 
fucceedcd [0 weIJ) that they never 

.. lllorc: 



Of Voluntary Servitude. 
more enfl.aved them, than when 
moil: made a Jeft of them. 

-

SS 
thf!y 

W HAT £hall I fay of another fine 
Trick which pafTed amongfi: the AIl
tients for current Coin? They firmly 
believed, (n) that one ·of the great' 
Toes of Pyrrhus, King of Epirus2; per
formed Mirac1es~ and cured People of 
the Spleen. -

To raife the Miracle higher, they 
pretended, that this Toe, after all the 
Body was burnt, was found among 
the Alhes, untouched by the Fire. 
'rhus the People themfclves, firft in
vent Lies, and then believe. them. 
I\Iany Authors have recorded fuch 
like Fables, but. in a Way,- that it 
is eafy to fe(\ they have taken them 
from Reports in Cities, and the ri
diculous Babble of the Populace. Vej:" 
pajian returning from AI!3'ria~ and. 
-', 50 . , d'LE 57 

(11) All that is (lid here of Pyrrhtl:r, is reported. 
by PlllfclrcJJ, ill his Life, Chap. lI. 

D 4. paffing: 
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. p.~ffing . through Alexmidria, . in his 
,Way to Rome, to take PofiidIion of 
th~ Empire, performed Miracles. 
(0) He reftored the Lame, he made 
the Blind to fee; and. although 0-

therwife po:tTeffed of many fine ~a
lities, whoever does not perceive the 
Fault he committed in this, is, in my 
Opinion, more blind than thofe he 
pretended to cure. The Tyrants them
{elves have thought it very firangc, 
that Men 1hould bear with one 'TV ha 
does them an Injury. They have been 
very defirous to make Ufe of Religion 
as their Body-Guard; and, if it were 
pofiible, would have borrowed tome 
Ray of the Divinity, for the Defence 
of their wicked Lives. Therefore, Sa/
mOlleUS, if one may believe the Sybil 
of Virgil, and her Defcription of HeD, 
for having thus mocked 1\1ankind, and 
endeavoured to perulDate :Jupiter, now 
meets with his Reward in the 10\\,:;:11 
lIeU. 

1I • , , 7 ' ' ''5a'' , 7 • , a 7.7& 7 ,_ 

(0) Sll~t~/Ii::s) in {/rjjlfljirm':: Life, §. 7. 
Sa1ll101J(;11:: 
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. 

Salrnaneus,juilril1g cruelPahu, I fllmd 
For emulating J ave; the rattling Sound' 
Of mimic 'I'htmder, and the glitt'ring 

Blaze 
Of pointed Lighi11ings; and their flrky' 

Rays. 
7/jroltgh Elis, and the Grecian 'Towns 

he j!eu', 
'II/ audacious lYretch four fiery Courjers, 

drew: 
lIe w,a'v'd Cl Torch alq[t, and;, mad&, 

'Vanl, 
Sought Godlike TVorjhip from a flrvile.' 

Train. 
Ambitious Foo!, witb horny I-Ioqfs to paft 
O'er /;;011mo Arches, q/ rrjolmdillg Brtlji; 
']'0 ri-vell '1 htmder, in its rapid.Courje). 
And imiltltt' inimitable Force. 
Ell! ht',. tbe King of Ileav~n) olft:ure on 

Ngh, 
.fJr7rr'd his red Arm, and launchingjrollf,· 

tbe Sky 
• 

1I is 'lvrithenBolt ,not jbaking empty Smo('l k, 
1:)07('17. to the deep .Ak~1s tbe jltiming Fe .. 

Ion jt rook. 

D 5 If. 
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5~ OJ V()Puntary" ServfttjJt .. 
. IF this M~n', who was only a Fool, 

is fo. well ehaftifed there, I believe 
thofe who nave made Reli ion a Cloak 

• 

for their Wickednefs, wil be more fe-
verely·puniilied. Our Kings have fpread 
a.bout in France, I know not what 
Stories of this Sort; of Toads, of Lil
lies, of the holy Oil, and of the Stan·-
dard with Flam.es of Gold. (p) For my 

OWlJ 
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7 7 7 7 5 • -
. (p) ByaJl that Boetjlrt~IIs us here, of the £.iI
lies, of the Holy Oil, and of the Siandad wiil., 
:Flames 0/ Gold, ii: is ea(y to find out llis true 
Sent:iments concerning the J\'1iracles rcported 01 

them. Ami Monfieur' P&fqw'er thought the filmc 
about them as Boetie did. In llis Recherc/JCS ,h 
la France, Lib. VIII. Cap. ~ L Thcre arc jn 
every Scate, ~lyS he, a great many Stories which 
are handed down from great Antiquity. withoUl 
our being able, for the nw1t Part, to tr4CC:: tf,,;j, 

true Origin; and, neverthelds, they arc held 
not only for true, but for greatly authorizetl all.l 
lloly. Of (LICh Sort wc find JUally~ as wcll ~II 
'Grecce, as in the City of Romt'. And ahnoit In 

the falllt: Ma~mcJ', we have fi)rgcd amongH t,.; 

tbe antient Opiuion we had of the Stll1ldtlrd will: 
,l"latllt',f o/GolrI, the Conceit of our Liilit's, whil'll 

,We attrIbute to the! pivinity, anti many othl'r 
fuch Things, which although tlley urc uot W<ll

ralltcu 
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of PO/itntpry ServItude. 59', 
own Part, I will not be a Mifueliever 
in thefe Particulars, fince neither· we' 
nor our Anceftors have ever had, as 
yet, any Occafion to. contradiCt them;, 
having always had Princes fa good in 
Peace, fa valiant in War, that altho~ 
they were born Kings, it feems as if 
they had not been made like others by 
Nature, but chofen by God Almigh
ty before they were born, for the Go
vernment and Prefervation of this 

7 7 7 7 , ! ! '7 " 
.7 

ranted by antient Authors, notwithfl:anding it is 
iittingthat every good Citizen {hould believe them 
f(Jr the Honour of the Kingdom. All this re

. duc..:d to it's true 'Senre, imports, that We muft 
b"Ji<:'i'c Things of this Kind out of Comp!aifance, 
cPi! (r('(li:rh, e Corte trI. In another Paragraph 
of the fame W{lrk ( Jib. n. Ca. 17.) Pafqllier 
t,!kes Notice, that there were fome Kings of 
h,.mee, who bore three Toads for their Arms,
bUl that Clovis, to make his Kingdom morc mi
ra<.:ulolls, OI'41ercd the Lil/i,.'s to be brought him 
by a Hermit. as it ,,,,,ere by DireCtion frolll Hea
ven, which have cOlltinmxi to our Time, Tlli~ 
bfl: Paffilg-c has no need of a C)IIHl1cnt:Lry. 'J"hc \ 
Author d<:cIarcs thc:rc vc:ry clf:ady, and witholll: 
:I!ly Evalion, to whom wc ollght to attrillllt.: the 
I, org<:ry of our LiI//N. 

D6 
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h.:,: i-~do) n. B:,.'\.. if' it ibould not be fo, 
fl:ii; 1 ~Hll )Jot willing' to enter the 
Lii,t·s,- to call in ~~fHon the Truth 
?f our Hifiories, or to examine them 
fa ftricUy,. as to take away thefe fine 
Conceits, _ in which our French Po:> 
try, has fuch a Field to exert it{cH: 
·fo much better dre1ied than formerlv_ , 
· that it' wou.ld. feem quite new c\D:, 
by .our R01!Jard, Baif', and Bellay, \vho 
da~ly make 1'0 great Improvements in 
our Language, that I dare hope~ the 
Greek and Roman Languages, in a lit---

· tie Time, will n<;Jt excel ours but lw 
· their Antiquity. And certainly I fhould 
· 00 a great. Injury to our Rhime, (I 
cJ?ufe that Word, and am not dUplc,l
fed with it,) for, although a great ma-
11y have. made it' in a Manner 111'.;'

chanic: Neverthelefs, 1 fee fame Ge-
.. 11ius's fo much in love with it,. as to 
render it noble once more, and give it 

_ back it's fir11: Honour. But I {l.wuld 
do it, I fay, a great Injury to take 
.away from it now thofe fine Stories 

. of King C/ovis, in which, _ mcthillks, 
,J ali-cady [ce, how plcaf~tly, how 

1ft gayly ...... 
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gayly the' Vein of onr Ronfard, will 
[port itfelf in his, Fronciade. ~ know' 
his Force" I know his poignant 
Wit, I know the Beauties 6f the 
l\1an. He will make as good a Ufe 
of our Standard with Flames of 
Gold, asthe Romans did of their An
cilia, (q) :thofe Shields, dmpped .from 
Heaven, as Virgil calls them. He will 
manage our holy Oil, as well as the 
Athenians did their Baiket (r) of Eri-. 

jiCfhonc. 

,ao. " " - ; 

-
(q) - - - - - & lapfa mzcilia Cldo. 

V I R G n. l:Encid. L. VIII. Ver. 664. 
(1') CalliinachilS, in hi, Hymll to Ccres, men

tions the Bas"ket del(;cndill~;, as it may be fuppo
Jd, from Heaven, aIll! being carriClI in the £\'(:n
illg tu Ccres'; 'T":mpJe, at the Celebration of her 
Fearl. ,Si,itim, 011 the W urJ K'l.I'1I :;:'Ge~;, or Baf
ket-bc:trcrs" fa },s, the Cerernon y of the Da~,;/,ets 
Was inftituted ill Eri/i{lbon'~; Time, from which 
Authority, Bu/if!, l;crh:1p~:, may have ca !led it ' 
L'l'iJic'fboiz'S Basket. But th:. .) 2d V cr1~ of Calti-
1Il1,chw':s 1:1 ymJ~ may f,l:Clll t? a!luclc ,to !,t, for 
there It IS fi11U, ~'XHq<"V lewl/(,eol';S~ ct.,f.ct.'TO 
I'~)A';'. The Latin r('ranflatioll has it, there :l 

b:ll\ Counfd fcized Erijifl/)c!tl; hut it !hould have 
bc(.'u rcndc~·cd, there il worl~ Counfcl fr!ized E;' 

rijiE/hol1, 
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.fiClhone. He will difplay our Arms, 
which ar:e ftUI in the Tower of 1v[i· 
nerva. I fhould certainly be much to 
blame to give the Lie to our Books, 
and to invade, as it were, the Province 
of our Poets. But to return from where 
I know not how, I have turned the: 
Thread of my Difcourfe. Has it ever 
been otherwile, but that Tyrants) to 
fecure themfelves, have always tried to 

enure the People, not only to Obe·
dience and Servitude:> but even to :t 

Kind of Devotion tow.l.rds them. 
Therefore, what I have faid hitherto, 
which [hews, that the People fer\'(' 
voluntarily, is of no Ufe to Tyrants. 

-------.-,----------.~ - , 
, 

riJiE/hon; alluding, it would {cem, to the Ba:;L:t 
which he had before inftitutcd in Honour of (.',. 
res; whereas now he was about to illfidt ];c;, 
2nd cut down a Tree facred to the G',clde/s, f,·!' 
whkh he was punifhed with an infiltiable UIIIl 

gel', as related by Ovid, at tIle the End of ! I:~ 
llth Book of his l'v1elamorpiJojis, and by Calli" I 

,hu,r, from' whom 01)i.-I has bMr,lweu this F:lL;c. 
TIle lcarncd Editor;, nol having, put any Nuu' 
upon this Pbcc, ~Le T ran n:llor f1as cndcav0u I'ni 
to illufirate it, being lom~wlmt obfcure. , 
I but 
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but with RefpeCl: to the low and mean 
Populace.' . 

BUT now I COll1C, in my Opinion) 
to the Point, which .is the true and 
fecret Spring of Sovereignty, the ve
ry Bulwark and Foundation of Ty
ranny. W"hoever thinks that the Hal
berts of the Guards. and the Arms of 
the Centinels, are the Security of Ty
rants,' in my Judgment" is much de
ceived:. They make ufe of them, I 
believe, more for Shew and Ofienta
rion, than for any Confidence they 
place in them. The Guards hinder 
from entring into the Palace, thofe who 
arc inexpert, who have not concerted 
well their Meafures, llot thofe who are 
armed and able to execute any Enter
prize. It would appear upon Enquiry, 
that there have not been fo many Ro
wan Emperors who have been prc
(~Tved by their Guards, as have pc
n{hcd by them. Troops of florfe, 
Companies of Foot, arc not the A.rms 
l~y which Tyrants are ddt:lldcd. At 
flril:> one can fcaredy believe it, nc-

verthckfs 
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" , yerthelersit is true., There are always 
" ,lour or, five' who {upport the Tyrant) 

" four or five who keep the all Country 

, 

~ in ,Bondage. It has always io hai!" 
pe~ed, that five or fi; have had th' 
Tyrant's Ear, have made theirVlay to 
him bf themfelves" or been called bv 
him, tQ.be the Accompll~es of his Cnl1J. 
,ties, the Companions of his Pleailh,>, 
Panders to his Luft, and S'bul ers ,; 
his Plunders. Theie fix manage thur 
'Chief fo well" that by the Bond of 
Society he 1~l\fl: be wicked" not only 
to' gratify his own Propenfity, ll'J[ 
like'wife_ theirs. Thefe fix have 11x 

, 

H\mdred, which [poil t1nder them; :u,J 
thefc fix Hundred are to them, \\' l. t 

the fix are to the Tyrant. TheJe L,: 
lIundrcd have tinder the,m fix Th~:~,
"fand, whom they have raifedto por~, 
to whom tbeX have given either t 1,~' 
"Government of Provinces, or the T-. '; ~.
nagemcnt of the public Monies, tll;,t 
they maybe Infir1l11lcnts of their A \';.
rice and Cruelty, . and execute t:lcil 
Qrders at a proper Time. Thdc ii I t,-

. ordinate Oflkcrs do 10 lllUl.:h lVliiChil1" . , 

• 

. , 
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to their Fellow Citizens, that they
cannot . live but under ~e Shadow of· 
their Superiors, nor efcap~ the Pl:lnifh-. 
mcnt due to their Crimes by the Laws, 
but through their Connivance· and' 
Protetlion. The Confequence of this 
is fatal indeed. Whofoever will amufe. 
him(elf in tracing this Chain, will .. 
fee, that not only the fix Thou{and,. 
but the one hundred Thoufand, the 
Millions, are fa£1ened to the Tyrant 
by it, of which he makes the fame 
Ufe as Jupiter does in Homer, who, 
boaRs, that if he bllt touch the End. 
of it, he. can draw all the Gods to
wards him. From hence arofe- the 
Augmentation of the Senate under JU
fillS Gcefar, the Eftabliillmcnt of new 
Dignities, and Elcl:tion fcr OfIices, 
not certainly (to take it right) for the 
Reformation of jufiice, but for new 
Supports of Tyranny. In {hort, it. 
comes to this, that what by Favoun;, 
Emoluments, and fharing of the Plunder 
with Tyrants, there are almo{\: as ma
ny to whom Tyranny is profitable, as 
tlH!rc are to whom Liberty would be 

- agr·l:cable .. 
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" . r 66 . df Voluntary Servitude. 
agreeable. Jufr as Phyficians fay, that 
if there be a Gangreen in our Bodies, 
and a Fermentation arifes any where 
elfe, ,it immediately flows towards tht 
corrupted Part; even fa from the in .. 
frant a King commences Tyranr, all 
the wicked, all the Dregs of the King
dom, I do not fay a Gang of Thieves 
and Robbers (who can neither do harm 
nor good to the Commonwealth) but 

. thofe who are remarkable for nnmeail1-
rable Ambition, and infatiable Avarice, 
erowd about· him to have their Share 
of the Booty, and be under the great 
Tyrant, Tyrants themfelves. This is 
the Way of the great Robbers and of 
th~ filmO\,lS Pyrate.s. Some take a View 
of the Country, others purflle and rob 
the Travellers, fome lie in AmbufL, 
others are Scouts, fame Inurder, other', 
pillage; and altho' there· are amollgil 
them different Ran ks, and fame arc 
only Servants, others Leaders ilnd 
Chiefs of the Troop; there is 110t onc. 
of them, who does not 11articipatc of 
the principal Booty, at leafi in the 
Trouble of finding it out, It is {aid, 

the 
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the Ciii(:tan Pirates not only affembled 
themfelves in fo great Numbers, that 
there was a N eCe1iity of [ending Pom
j'Jfy the Great againft them, but that 
they' likewife drew into their Alliance 

.I 

many fine Towns and Cities, in whofe 
Harbours they fecure1y iheltered them
ielves, retnrning from their Cruizes; 
and; in Recompence, gave them a, 
Share of the Profit. ' 

THUS the Tyrant enilaves his Sub
jeers by the means of one another1 and 
is guarded by thore, of whom, if they 
had any Spirit, he ought to be afraid; 
hut, as we fay, to cleave Wood,Wedges 
are made of the Wood itfelf. Thefe 
are his true Guards and Halberdeers. 
Not but that they themfelves [ome
times fil:ffer by him, but then thefe 
Wretches, ~bandoned of Cod and Man, 
are content to bear the Evil, fo they 
may but return it, not upon him who 
do(;s them the Injury, but upon thofe 
who ftdrer as well as they, and can-
110t retaliate. And yet, when I [ce 
thefe Men thus flattering the Tyrant,' 

to 

" 
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68 Of Voluntary Servitude. 
to make their own Uf~ of his Tyrar:n'.", 
and the BOlldagC of the IJeoplc, loft .. il 
wonder at their Wickednefs, and 10nlt
times pity their Stupidity. For) in 
truth, what is it to be near the Pcr .. 
.ion of a Tyrant, but to be the E1ftlh.f 
from Liberty; and, as I may tay, to 

grafp with both Hands) and embrJc:
Servitude.. Let them only for a wh;le 
lay afide their Ambition, apd. mode
fate a little their Avarice: And thm 
let them view and know themfclves: 
They cannot but fee, that the Far
mers, the Huibandmen, whom 1:hcy 
trample under Foct as much as pdli
bie, and ufe worfe than Galley-Slave~; 
they mu(l: fee, I fay, that thefe J\1CIl) 
fo ill treated, are neverthe1efs, in Com
parifon of them happy, and in j(mlC 

Manner free.. The Labourer and I\r
tizan, notwithftanding they are Ser
vants to their Mafters, are quit by du
ing what they are bid. But the Ty
rant fees thofe that are about him, bq;
ging and fuing for his Favour j ~llld 
they mu£l: not only do what he com
mands, but they mllH think as Le 

. WUl!1\! 
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. ' of Polzmtary Sl'r.'Vitude. 69 
would have them, and muil: often,. to 
L'ltisfy him, even prevent his Thoughts. 
It is not ftlfficient to obey him, they 
mufr alfo pleafe him, they muH: har
ra:lS, torment, nay kill themielves in 
his Service; and, (for they mllfr be 
pleafed with his Pleaulfcs) they muH: 
le3ye thcir OW!1 Tafte for his, force 
their Inclination, and throw off their 
il,,-:ural Difpofitiol1s. They ])1n£l carc
hilly obierve his V\fords, his Voice, his 
Eyes, and even his Nod. They muff 
have ndther Evcs, Feet, nor IIands, ont -what mufl: be ALL upon the Watch, 
to fpy out his Will, and Ji[cover his 
Thoughts. Is this to live happily? 
Does It indeed deierve the Name of 
Li re? Is there any thing in the VIorid 
j() infupportable? I do not jay to a 
Man well-born, but to onc that has 
commoil Scnfe, Of, without morc, the 
Face of a Man. What Condition can 
be more miJerable, than to live in this 
lVlanncr,, to have nothing that can be 
called their own; holdi~lg £I'om ano
ther Eaie) Liberty. I30l~ y, and Life? 

BUT 

-
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B U'T they ferve to get Eftates, as 

if they could get any thing which pro
perly may be 1~lid to belong to them, 
when they cannot fay of ,thcmfe1vcs, 
that they are their own Mafiets. And 
as if anyone . could have any thing 
pis own under a Tyrant; they flatter 
themfelves that their Efiates are their 

, own, and do not reflect, th~lt they 
give him the Power to take all £r011" 
all, and leave nothing, which can be 
[aid to belong to any body. They 
fee that nothing renders Men O~jects of 
his Cruelty but Riches, and there is 
no Crime worthy Death with him J 

but the having aI'}, Efrate: That h~ 
loves nothing but Riches, that he 
defiroys only the rich~ wno come 
toprdent themfelves as it were be
fore the Execlltioner, to offer thcm
felves fat and well fed, as a fit Sa
crifice. Thde Favourites ought not 
fo, much to think of thofe who have 
gained great Eftates under Tyrallts, 
«lS of thofe, who having for (ame lit
tle time heap'd up Wealth, have lhor\·, 

Iy 
• 



o.r Po/tmtar) Ser'Vitude. 7 I. 
ly after loft both their Rft-ates and 
Lives. Theyought not to call to mind 
how many others have gain'cl Riches~ 
but how little time they have kep~ them. 
Search all the anci~nt Hiftories, reflect 
on thofe viithin our own Times, and 
you will plainly fee, how great the 
Number of thofe are who having gain
ed the Ear of their Princes by bad 
means, and having either found Em
ployment for their Wickednefs, or a
bufcd their Credl.l1ity, have at length 
been reduc' cl to nothing by thofe very 
Princes, who have been no le[s incon
ilant than profufe in their Favours, 
and as forward to deftroy, as they 
were to raife their Favourites. Cer-, 

t:liD Iy al110ngfl: fo great a Number who 
have been always about bad Kings. 
th(;re are few, if any, who have not 
fcl!", fame time or other, in thtir own 
Perfons, that very Cruelty which they 
had before excited agaiull: others: 
And having fOf the mofl: part enrich'd 
themfelves nnder the ihadow of his 
.Favour, w.ith the Spoils of others) 
they themfe!ves at latl: have enrich\i 1 , 

others 

I 
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pt.hers with' their own Spoils.' Even 
good Men, if fotnetinies it happen 
that, fuch are beloved by the Tyrant, 
the more they are' in his Favour, fo 
much the more their' Virtue and In
tegrity iliine 'in them (s), andfirike 
with A we and Reverence the moft . , 

wicked, when they behold them [0 
'near: But the Virtuous themfelves 
cannot remain long, before they par
take of the common Misfortune, and 
feel to their coil: the Effects of Ty
ranny. A Seneca, a Burrhus!J a Thra
da,' that Triumvirate of good Men, 
two of whom their ill Deftiny drew 

'near to the Tyralit, and -placed in 
their Hands the Managemeqt, of his 
Affairs, both of them efteeln'd alld 
cheriih' dby him, befides one' of t11em 
had . educated him'.. and had, as a. 

, . 

! p , 5 , 2 75 " L" ' 5~_. 

-, 

- (s) - - - - - - - - - o-!it!ib'rl the De-vii .floo,.', 
And [elt bow awjid Goocbuft" h".tmd jim! 
Virtr~1! ill ber Sbape b~w I()'vc/y; -qw, find l'ill'd 
His La/s. MI ton,L.ib. iv. 

--
Pledge 
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Pledge -of his Friendlhip, the Care of 
his Childhood: But thefe three by 
their cruel Deaths) are fufficient Wit.;.. 
netres what little Security there is in 
the F~vout' of bad Mafters. In Truth. 
what Friendrhip can we hope for from 
him~ whofe. Heart is {() .hardened> as 
rebate his People, who does nothing 
but to eftabliih his Dominion (t), and 

• 
1& 

• 

" , ' • 
• 

(t) For a King who would confult l1is own 1n
tcrcft, cannot help feeing, that by inlpoverifhing 
his Sub'eas, he as certainly impoveriihes himfelf~ 
as a ardener who after having gathered the 
Fruit off his Trees, 'Would cut down the Trees 
tfltimfelves to fell them. This Alexander tb4 

• 

Great knew fo well, 1hat he made it a Maxim 
of impofing 011 the People whic11 l1c conqutred 
in 4[1(1, only thc fame Tribute which dley ured 
to pay to Dm'ius, upon which {ome onc having 
,ohfcrved to him, . that )1C might d1'a'W Cl mucb 
larger RC\'cnue from fo great an Empire, lle an
fwerctl, That he did not approve of that Gar" 
dener who cuts ijP the Cabbages by the Roots, 
WherCllS he ought 0111y to have gather'd the 
Sprouts. This Allfwer is .fuunded upon common 
Senfe,' and t there are many Princr:s to be 
found in Hi' or.r,., who have rather chofe to fol·· 
1~'W ,the Example of the Gardcn9r, who il:upidly 
" . E contt'i~eII , 

, 

• 
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. is fa much his own Enemy, ·that he 
impaverifhes himfelf, and defl:roys his 
Etnpire? ' 

, 

• , 
• 

· :B U T if it {hall be faid, that they 
fell into thefe Misfortunes only becaufe 
,they were good Men, let the Objtc
tors turn their Eyes to Nero, and they 

. will fee~ that thofe who came into his 
.' Favour, and maintained thcmfelvcs in 
it by their Wickednefs, were not of a 
much longer Continuance. . "VI 10 LIs 
ever .heard of a Love [0 violent, er a 
PaBian fo abandoned~ as his for Pop
pica? And yet {he was afterwards kd
led by himfclf.' Agrippi:na, his Mo
ther, had murthered her flu{lxtnd C/dlf
dius, to make his v/ay to the E011':r('. 
To oblige him, {he never ierupled to 
do, or fuffer any thing. But this (lIliC 

Son, her Darling, made Emperor by 

--------_._-------."; pP ; • 

• 

. (:ontrivcs to dry up himfclf the Source of Ilj, Ill' 
venue, than illlitlltl! the will! Moderation of J"'.<'
qndfr, by which 11C would (c.:cun: to himldf ,1:1 

A.llexhau!tible Fund of Riches. , . 

1, C l' 

, 
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her own Hand2 (u)-after having. otteItl . 
barbaroufly treated her, took away het' 
Life, and every Body then [aid !he well 
deferved Death from any Hand buth~s.'O
Who was ever mote eaflly managed, 
more pliant, or, to fay all.in a WordJP 
a greater Fool than the Emperor-'Clau-. 
dius? Who was ever more hen-pecked 
hy a Wife, then he was by l.tfejjalina. 
And yet) . at length) he gave her u!' 
to the Executione!". Tyrants always; 
retain entire their Stupidity) in not 
knowing how to do good. But how-
ever it happens, certain it is, that the 
little Wit they hav.£,. is fooner or later 
awakened in them, for the Purpo{es of 
Cruelty, even towards thofe whom. 
they had cheri1h.ed, the IDOft.:. (:IC) The 
Saying of Ca/igu/o,.on feeing the Neck 
of his befi beloved Wife uncovered, is,., 
very well known. This. pretty Neck» .. 

.. 7 7 I I 7 "21,_ q I ' 

(u) Pide Suetan/It! in the Life of Ntl,.(), §. 34 ... 
(:r) fUel SUt'/ollius in his I~ite, who fays, §. 33. 

~uotit's ux()rh vtl tUnimla: (()/luln exa.ftularctur., 
oddebtlt, Tam,bol/a cervix, jimul (J~. Ju.ffeI'O, de-
1lIttw:. . 

E 2... (,faid~ 
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- ' ,([aid he, careffing, her) illaH be {halt 
~llt off, if I command it. And yet 
,be, _ feemed [0 fond of her, that onc 
,would have 'thought> he could not have 
lived without her. This is the Rea
fon ~ .. hy moft of the antient Tyrants 
were commonly killed by their Fa
yourites, who knowing the Nature 
of ,Tyranny, could not be (0 k
,cure of the Favour of the '1'y
rant, as they diihufred his POWCl . 

.{yj So Domitian was killed by Stt'

.phen, (zj Commodus by one of his l\;li[
'treffes berfel£,. (aj AntoniJUts CartlCai/d 
by fofacrillttS, and all the reft almcJt 

. in the fame 1VIanner. It is cert,tln, 
, 

,the Tyrant never loves, nor is beloved. 
Friendillip is a facrcd Word, a 1wl y 
'Thing; .it never lubfifts but betvvecn 

'- I 
, 

, _. ___ a. ____ LL _. _____ - __ • ____ ._-••• 

, 

(y) Sueto1Jius in the Life of DC'llI;Iiall, §. I'", 

(z) Who was called ~1:!f"lrcitl. 
HEIWD1AN. Lib- I 

'. (a) Alltonilllls Caracalla, whum a Ct:llllLl"'11 

'called Jl4ai·titll, kilk:d Lw the Stab of a 1\)ill.lld, 
• • 

'at th~ Infl i;?,<lriol1 (If il1l1l1'illli," as /11;ty Lt: /<:ell 

ill'l-J,:ndiafl, J:"'ib. IV. trJwarJ:; the El.d. 

. '., 
, . 
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Of Volztnt;ary" ~er'J.litug<:. '77' 
,good Me!1, n,or cOn1m,eqc~sbu~ t byJt 
mu tual, Efteem: I i' i$ ,~,e'l?f,u'p" 'not ':0 
much b-y a, Benefit 're~b5:~4.Or con':" 
ferred, as by a virtuous Ljfe. Tha~ 
which makes one F'riend ail-ured of' , , , 

another, is, the Kno,v)e;dge, he 'pas, of 
his Integrity. " The Sill:eties he. has for 
him" arc his, good' D.ifpo,fitibn" hfs 
Truth and C()nibncy~' 'No Friend::.. 
.l11ip can fi.lbfiil: where there is Cl~uel:.. 
ty, Treachery, and Ipjuftice. When 
the wicked' Ineet -tog~thel', it. ,is a Con:
fpiracy, not aSocicty.9fFl'iebds. ,They 
cannot ,mutually aid;', but are aJhid of 
one another. They al'e h~t 'FrieI?cl's,. 
hut Confederates. in Guilt. ' : , , " r· • . . . , 

, 

BUT if', this ,were" nq~ "the (Cutci,. 
ilill it" would be vei'Y c,l~fHc\ilt" to' 'Glld 
ill a ,TYl;a.I1t, a Lov~" ~9'" ,be, ~e.l~eI1d'ecl 
upon:' For being above all, and :h:iV'-, 
ing 1.lO Comp,lJ1ion" he '1s alrea'dy with.:.., ' 
out the BounSls off'i'iendfbi "which 
are fixed ~n Equity) 'never ha ting"',but 
alw<ly',s-, the famc. . FbI" which R~a{on 
thcr(i" is:,,, as we "fhy',: ~vcn' a~noq,,~(l: 
'l;hieves: ':t<Qr~e l:Iondly ih ,dividlt1g t~le, 
.. ' , -". E . 3' B poil ;. 
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:"7& '0', POfulZtarJ $erv{tuJi. 
, ',S.Pc:>il;, beqiufe- ~hey are Companions
/ ~na:Equals, and if they' do l?ot love one 

another, they ate afraid' of each other;, 
a:~<f are not willing by their Difunion 
to make their Force lefs'. But thofe 
who are Favourites of the Tyrant, can 
never befecure, finee he has learnt 
from them, that he can do any thing, 
.and that there' is neither any Tie nor 
Duty can- bind hiin, looking upon bis 
Will for Rearon, and that he has no 
Cciiilpahioh~ but is Mafter of all. Is 

,itilOt then great Pity, that feeing fo 
many evident E.xample~ and the Dan
'ger fo near, no body will become wife 
at th.e Expehce of others?' That of {o 
many) who willingly get about Ty
rant's,. there is not one, who has the 
llru,dence pr Courage t6 tell them, that 
which ,the Fox, as the Fable filyS) told 
:the'Lyon,'whell he counterfeited him
fe1fJick: I would go to '/.Jijif you ill 

yOUI~, ben wi't~ al1 1t} lI~art) but tbat 
lji:'~ n1t!,nj :r:race~,~: . 8e,a" s going in to 

, y'ou,.l}~t ?,lone returnmg. T lcfe Wretche~; 
Behold 'the. ihhlin" Treaful'~'s of the 
'Tyhul't, u'i1d iegar with A1tonilht:tlcnt 
" \'" the, 
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. of Poluntllry Scrvituat!. . 79 
'the Rays of his Splendor, and enticed! 
by this Brightnef,<.l, they come, near 
and <io hO,t perceive that they ruih 'in
to the Flamewhkh cannot fail to con-· 
fume thein. So the unwary Satyr in 
the Fable, feeing the Fire found 
by the wife PrometheuJ (hine bright, 
(b) thought it fa pretty,. that. he went 
to kifs it and lmrnt himfelf. So the 
Butterfly, hoping to enjoy fame Plea-. 
fure, flies into the Fire" becaufe it. 
fhines; but feels to ifs Coft ies other. 
Virtue, that of burning:t- as. the Poet, 
Lucan fays~ But let. us put the Cafe, 
that thefe Favourites e[cape out of the: 
Hands of hin1 they ferve, they never: 
fave themfe1ves from the King that 
fucceeds. If he be good, they ml1ft. 

-----~'--------------------------, 55' ,.n 
2 • " 

, 

(b) This is taken from a Treatife of P/u
ta1"L'h, intituled, Jill'Ll! we m(lY re,'cive 1d'/J{11Itoge
/'um frDIi/. ~ur Ent'1ntu, Chap. H. HIs Words. 
lire there. U The Satyr' w~ defirous to embrace 
" the Fire 'the firfl: Tinle he thw it ~ But Pr()m~
" them called out to him, Thou old Goat,tholl 
'" wilt temp tbe Lo' s ~f thy 0"01'(/, fdr ii !.UrtlS 

" when it ·is -tau, fd.·1 
. ' 

• • 
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r\8.o .. .of. 'Yollmtary Ser'Uz·tucte. 
;'give a,n' Account. oCtheir Actions, and 
"at lea{t' for that time [ubmit to Rea-
fo11., . If he be bad}, and like their 

. lVlafl:er, he will have his ownFa\'(l~
'rites, who generally are not content 
;~n t,heir 'Turn with {ucClieding to (:
"thers" ill their. EmpI6yments, if th~y 
,obtain. not likcwife, for the moD: l~;lI't, 
: their Eftates and. Lives. Can it ~ hcn 
~be, 'that anyone can. be found, who 
iJl [0 great Peril, with fa little SeCl!
rity,. will. take this unfortunate Place, 
'to Jerve 'with {o great Trouble, {!Jch a 
. dan e1"01,18, Mafier. Good God! y,' bn . . . 

'Su cring, what Martyrdom is tLis? 
'To 'beNight and Day only intel;t to 
ple~[e one, and yet be. more afraid uf 

':hirn, than of any 1\1:111 alive. To 11;;\'<: 
'the Eye ahvays in watch,' the Ear 
.lificning, . to di[cover the Snares and 
from what Hand the Blow mny WIne, 

,'to o,bierve careful,ly theCbuntcnllI1Ce~ ni' 
.'ones Companions, to guefs who may 
; he the Traitor; to [mile. upon eVl'l y 
,body, :and.yet be afi"aid of..~ll; to 11;\\,(; 

~not one, either an open En'cmy, or al.l 
'a'llurcd Friend; to have a COl1t1ten~\Jlcc 
:::r '. 011 wa V s 

',j ~ 

• 
, 
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always chearful,. and the fleart half
dead with fear; to be incapable of Joy, 
and yet not dare to {hew Grief? ". 

• • , 
• 

BUT it, is a Plea:fllre to confidel~, . 
"."hat it is they gain by this vaft Tor
ment, and what good they can expeCt 
for all this Anxiety, and this miiera
ble Life. The People generally, for 
all the Evils they futter, accufc not 
the Tyrant; but thofe who govern 
him. Their own Countrymen, even 
the Peafan ts and Labourers, foreign 
Nations; nay all the World know the 
N'1mes of thcfc Men, and in Emula
tion) one of another,. proclaim their 
Vices: They heap on them a thou{~mcl 
Outrages, a thou(and Affronts, a thou
land Curfes. All their Prayers, all 
their VmNs are made againft thef~ 
lVlen. They reproach them with a11 
their Misfmtnncs, all their Plague~, 
and all their Wants. And, if fome
t.imes in AppeaJ'<ll\ce they do them Ho
nour, even t1}(~n they Cur[c them, in 
their Hearts, and have them in greater 
Horror than wild Bedls. Behold the . 

• . 0101');, 
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, 
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e2 . 01 r()/ttiztllry S~mtutk .. 
. Glory., behold ,the HonQur they re.. 
p:ive for their Services to the .People~ 
'who, .were every one of them to have 
a Piece of their mangled Body,: would 
,not I believe be fatisfied, nor half eon
tt!nt with their Punifument. But ftiIJ, 

/ after they are dead, thofe. who come 
after them are neve( fo indolent, but 
that .. the Names of thefe (c) M E'N

DEVOURERS 
• , 
, 

iT . • 'p , , , 
• 

Cc) This is the Name given to a King in 
Homers A"fA.6'or(G). ~tt.qIMr:f, Iliad. A. ver. Z3I. 
and with which Boet;e very juftly dign.fies thore 
nrft Minifters, thofe Intendallts; or Super-In ten
dants, 'of the Finances, who by the 'exceffive and 
unjun 11~pofitions with which they opprels the 
Peoplf;, by fpoiling and depopulating the Coun
tries which are abandoned to their C'lfe, Ji,lOrl 
turn a powerful Kingdom, where Arts, /\gri. 

:culture and CommerCf!, lately flourilhed into a 
· frightful Defart, where Barbarifm and Poverty 
feigns throw the P:tince·.into Want, make him 

'odious to the few Suboe8:s- .. :wbich remain, and 
. defpicable to his Neig bours. Theft: arc the 

DEVOUR EftS o·p- THE PEOPLE, who take 
i much lefs Care of Men, than.. a Gardener d(lCS 

of the Trees in his Garden. Therefore they 
tbink of nothing but to make their own P/lllit 
Qf tIle De1l:ruCl:ioll they'Catlfe, witllout troubling 
· , . th'~llIfcl ves • o ., 

• 
• 
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DEVOURERS are blackened by tIle Ink 
of a thoufand Pens, their Reputations 
torn in a tllOufand Books, and even 
their Bones, as we' may fly, dragged 
by Pofterity, punifhing them, even af
ter their Deaths for their wicked Lives.' 
Let us then, at length, learn to do' 
good. ' Let us lift up our Eyes, for 
our own Honour, or for the Love of 
Virtue, to God Omnipotent, the infal
lible Witnefs of our Actions, and the" 
ju{l: Judge of our erinleS. For my 
own Part, I am perfuaded, and I think 
I have jufi Grounds for it, that fince 
nothing is fohateful to God) who is 
all Bounty and Goodneis, as Tyranny, 
he muft affiuedly rc[erve .tOme peculiar 
Puni!1urtentin lIeU for Tyrants and 
their Accomplices. . 
--_, __ • _____ '_'L " ___ " ,, ___ ... __ ' ___ '. 

, , .. 
thcl1lfdves with what mayhnppcll to the 
den, or ~o tile 1\1al1cr of the Garden. 
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